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A* reported U*t week, we 
received two letter* from Dlck- 
cnt. one elcaed, conceralac 
the 1C bool problem over there 
The author ot the letter, Edd 
Partrldte, came by the office 
Saturday morning aad we had 
a brief converMtioa concern
ing the situation. He also made 
aome changes In the last half 
of the letter. This letter, along 
with another one, la puhUahed 
on page three In this Isaue. 

e e e
A lady from Dickens came 

by the oMlce Tuesday and said 
she wanted to aseurc me, that 
no matter what the contents 
of the ‘Tetter to the editor 
from Dickens might Intimate,
all the people from DMeni 
did not agree with It

We feel she was right, but, 
one person “against” some
thing atways makes more 
noise than someone who is for 
it.

Such is the case here.
• • •

Also published on page one 
this week is an enplanatory ar
ticle by Jim Barron, chairman 
of the County School Board, 
relating to the Dickens School 
problem. Perhaps this article 
will shed some light on the 
situation.

One thing we do know, the 
County School Board did not 
act In haste.

e • *
Don't worry about salNlng 

your station In life, someont 
will ten you whore to gat off! 

• • •
Perhaps the most tragic fig

ure on the business scene is 
the executive who has the ul
cers, but not the success to go 
with them?

* • .
Monday's turbulant weather 

sent adM residenlt scurrlng 
for their cellars. Fortunately, 
the threatening cloud.s brought 
only rain. But, this incident
only brings out the faot that 
we need an adequate tornado 
warning system.

A proposed tower to house 
a tornado alert whistle has 
failed to materialize. The pres
ent tornado whistle Is mounted 
atop the fire station.

At present, the air compres
sor that blows the tornado whis
tle Is out of order. Until such 
time as the alert whistle can 
be repaired, the present fire 
alarm will serve. Spencer 
Campbell, fire chief, aaid cur
rent plans call for the Are 
whistle to be turned on and 
left on when a tornado has been 
sighted Normally, the fire 
whistle blows a cycle of elev
en or twelve blasts then shuts 
off automatically.

•  •  *

It frequently happens that 
the self-made man la an out- 
sUnding example of unskilled 
labor.

* *  .

A good wife laughs at her 
huabandk Jokes, not because 
they are clever but because 
she Is.

* e •
Nine-year-old David harried 

off to Khool one morning be
fore his mether Inspected hie 
wash Job. So when he set down 
In the claaaroom. breakfast 
sraa sUII visible on hln face.

The teacher frowned and 
said reprovingly, ‘‘David, you 
didn’t wash your face. What 
would you aey if I caate to 
arheel one morning srkh egg 
and Jam around my mouth?"

"Nothing." he retorted smug
ly “Nothing at all rd be too 
polite."

CLIFTON, HOLOail OPIN 
AUTO RIPAIK SHOP

Fneeman (Tiflon and Jack 
Holder are partners In a new 
garage to be known as “Cosn- 
ptete Ante Service "

The new garage la expeoled 
to he open on Monday, June 
S3 It la located at the comer 
of mil and Bnrtington 

“We will offer all type* ef 
onto repair at competitive pri- 
coa," Cllflaa says

IN LEAGUE PLAY

North Side Undefeated
Action la the Little League 

last ereek found Rickets for
feiting two games—one to the 
Lions Club. hO, and one to Ed- 
warda-Kelley, also by a BO 
score. Rickets was forced to 
forfeit both games when they 
could not field a full team.

Pony League play last Thurs
day saw K-P l/>dge take a 3S- 
Id win over East Side.

K-P used three hurlers with 
Watson getting the win. Mor
rison was charged with the 
defeat, his second la taro out-
iHgg.

Tuesday night. North Side 
downed East Side 7-6 in a well 
played, well pitched game.

East Side got off to an early 
lead, scoring two runs in the 
first inning. North Side scored 
two in the second to tie it up 
North Side surged ahead S-2 
in the bottom of the Sth and 
then made it 6-3 in the 6th 
Nonth Side hurler appeared to 
be on his way to a victory. In 
the top of the 7th East Side 
rallied for four runs to tie up 
the game again

Castro led off the bottom of 
the 7th for Noeth Side and 
filed out to Bell in center 
field. Morrison then walked 
Johnson and bo scored the win-

WherekHani 
liSnperviNd 
Youth Colter?

(3nd In A Series)
By Marilyn Hspins

Soph. Student Council Rep.
As most of you know the 

youth of our community lack 
a place to go for supervised 
entertainment. In a small town 
such as ours there is little 
variety or choice of recreation.

Once before a movement 
was started to provide Spur 
with a youth center but some 
peopie refused to help. They 
are the ones who look for the 
bad in anything rather than 
the good.

1 do not see what harm could 
possibly come from a well su
pervised youth program. With 
the cooperation of the adults, 
the youth are willing to do 
their best to organize such a 
program.

Together the young people 
and adults could make a set 
of rules which would govern a 
youth center that would be 
suitable.

With the help of willing par- 
nts, the school, civic organiza
tions and churches, we believe 
such a program of nctlvltles 
could be started and carried 
on.

Tbe citizens of Spur take 
pride in the fact that we do 
our beat to keep up wMh our 
shouldn't we have a youth cen
ter as so many surrounding 
neighboring towns. TThy, then, 
communities have?

There are many vacant build
ings avalUble and sulteble and 
many young people willing to 
do tbe work themaelvea. R 
seems now all sre lock la the 
cooperation of the grown-ups.

839 Reported In 
Church Sunday

A majority of churches re
porting attendance for last 
week showed an Increase over 
last year Total attendance re
ports was 836, cemparc tdo 
717 recorded Ust year. 

CHURCH RIPORT6
mr 16M

Church of Christ 
Assembly of God 
Foreman Chapet 
Presbyterian 
Girard Baptist 
Highway C of 
First Baptist 
MImlon Baptist 
First MstkodUt 
Bethel Baptist

184
38 
14 
13

.. 96 
C — 

341

186

n j
863

184
93
33
18
60
43

301
38

186
86

686
863

(T Churches)

ning run when Davis lined one 
of Morrison's pitches into right 
cenlerfleld. Mullins got the 
win.

Tonight, Rotary will play the 
Lions in the Little League and 
West hide will play K-P in the 
Pony League. ^

LITTLI LIAOUI 8TAN0IN08 
OP W L Avp.

Lions 3 2 0 1000
Ed-Kei. 3 2 1 667
Rickels 3 1 2 ,333
Rotary Club * 3 0 2 000

PONY LRAOUR

North Side 
West Side 
K P Lodge 
Eaat Side

OP W
3 3 
3 1 
2 1 
3 0

Avp
1000

800
900
.000

New Agronomiot 
Joins Experiment 
Station Staff

The Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station, in coopera
tion wWh The Plains Cotton 
Growers, lac., has employed 
Mr. William P. Hatchett as the 
agronomist at the Spur sta
tion. He succeeds Dr. Earl Bur
nett who was the station ag- 
ronomlst for six years and re
cently became Superintendent 
of the station at Big Spring

Mr. Hatchett will work pri
marily an the improvement of
cotton quality in the Rolliag 
Plalna arsa. Hs wllj continue 
the work which has been done 
on water conservation practic
es for more efficient produc
tion of cotton on dry land. In 
addition, he arlll work with 
new and improved varieties of 
cotton for irrlcated land and 
arlll conduct soil fertility stud
ies on irrigated afrms near 
the station. The Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc provided a grant- 
in aid of 82.000 00 to help sup
port this work

This new employee is a na
tive of Dawson County where 
he grew up on a cotton farm 
located in the Union Commun-! 
Uy. He attended high school 
in Lamesa and went to Odessa 
Junior Coilepe after gradua
tion. In 1954 he transferred to | 
Texas Tech where he graduat
ed in June 1998. Since 1996 be 
has been employed part-time 
at the Lubbock Experiment Sta
tion.

Hackait will leave today for 
Arlington to marry Mias Sarah 
Watkins She U a 1998 Tech 
graduate with a degree In ele
mentary education.

LITTLR LRAOUB LBA06R8 
(All games except two for

feits «rere eooaldecrd as only 
a few hits have been garnered 
in Uttle League this year.

L  Hurst. Rot 1 8 8 1 000
G Neaves, Rick. 1 8 8 1.000
Martinez. Rick 1 8 3 667
Harris. E K 1 3 1 JOO
r  HaUe, Rot 1 2 1 .900
McNecce, Uons 13 1 908

PONY LBAOUt
iP  ah h avp. 

Paronto, NS 8 8 6 .667
Joplin, K-P .. 2 8 8 688
MuUlns. NS 3 8 8 .638
Webb. K-P 3 8 8 986
Melton. K-P 3 6 8 900

Only hitters participating in 
8 or more ganaos were included 
in the top hitters.

¥  ¥  *

MOTKI
Monday night’s sched

uled working at the Spur 
baseball park aras postpon
ed due to a downpour of 
min. Tbe work Is now ala- 
tod to be finished Friday 
nlghf, June 80.

Workers are needed to 
complete backstop wiring 
and place a foneo on two 
aides of the osNfletd to 
keep car* off the pliQrlag 
area, according to X  L. 
Walker.

ROYCB BILBWUlV NOW IN 
a  8. AM

Royco Bilberry, son of Mr 
aad Mrs. Vensoa BUbsrr' of 
Spur, left Juno 10. as a volun
teer for the Air Force. He wUl 
be at Lackland AFB for eleven 
weeks in training.

Special City ElectionJ. A. Koon 
Announces For 
Justice Of Peace

J A Koon, who along 
with hu wife operates a 
Credit Bureau in Spur, has 
auihorized (he Texas Spur 
to auM-snee be la a candi
date for Justice of the 
Pvaev. lYecIncI 3.

Koon said hs would 
have made an official an- 
nuunrement earlier but 
hvitsted due to a misun
derstanding about h is 
name being placed on the 
tirkoi "nils has been clear
ed up and Koon is in the 
race

-----------------------

Burke To Attend 
A&M Conference

Rev Billy Burke, pastor of 
Ihr Girard Baptist Church, will 
attend the 13th annual Rural 
Church Conference to be held 
at Texas AAM College June 
3339

The conference is sponsored 
h> tbe AAM deportment of 
agriculture eroaamics and so
ciology departments. The eoa- 
fereoce is non-demonlnatlonal

Itev Burke has received a 
acholsrsbip for 819 to cover 
roam and board. Re sraa nam
ed Keat County Paator of tha 
Yaar by tho HD council Tha 
edkor of Progrooalve Fannor 
magaalne. aponaer of the ooa- 
svOv- will MOM the outstand
ing rural paator la reremoRlsa 
Tui

To Be Held Saturday
Spur voters will go to the I 

polls Saturday la a special el
ection to determine whether or 
not the City Couacil shell be 
•uthorised to nuke a water 
rontract eritb the White River 
Municipal Wnier District 

The eirclion wiR be held at 
the Dickens County Electric

Blair Candidate 
I For City Office

Marvin Blair, manager 
of lYi-Couaty Lumber Co.. 
Spur, was the only candi
date to file for a place on 
the ballot in the special 
election for a City Aider- 
man to be held July 19.

Tbe election sras made 
necessary when Alderman 
Jackion Eaat resigned ef
fective June 1.

Tlte rlergymoa will also tour 
the college ORperiment farms, 
reglatered aad croas breed 
cattlo. Rov. Burke will return 
hosne Saturday.

Monday Raino 
Total Clooo 
To Two Inche*

Monday's downpour of shout 
one and a halt laches brought 
(he total ralafall for the msoth 
to shent two inches seseraag
U> iwparis from the weather 
station at the Spur Experimeat 
ttation

Rains were not general la 
nature, but came at a good 
time to help the cotton. Some 
ireas reported about two inch
es.

Co-Op with John I. Green act
ing as electioa Judge He wUl 
be aesteted by Mrs. James 
Wright, ossistaat cleotion Judge 
snd Mrs Jack Rector, clerk

The Spur City Council, In Us 
regular meeting on Tuesday, 
June to, passed the follotring 
motion

“thst the City Council rec- 
ommen dthat the voters of 
Spur vote for the water con
tract in the elocUoa of June 21, 
1998. with It being clearly un
derstood that this cteouon is 
called only for the purpose of 
drtermimng whether or not the 
City Council shall have the au
thority to make and enter into 
a water contract In the future 
with the White River Munici
pal Water District and with it 
being understood that no con 
tract M in existonre at this 
tunc sad that if a majartty of 
the voters vole for the water 
contract It will mean that the 
CMy Ceuaril will still bavn dis
cretion os to the type and na
ture of the contract and with 
It being further understood 
that when aad if (hs City Coun
cil agrees upon a contract with 
the water district such con
tract will be submitted to a 
vote of the people tor approval 
as diaappswval by the votova st

mich second riection "
Legal notice of the election 

Saturday also states that soot 
of tbe water is to not exceed 
30 cents per thousand gallons 
delivered at the City gates, 
oth the Spur directors of the 
Water Dutrict and (hr City 
Council wish to peini out that 
tbe water rates will have to 
be hiked in order that the City 
may receive a fair profit and 
lU cost of distribution Proa- 
rnl estimates by City officials 
are that the proaent water 
rates wiH be incrisaid by ab
out two and one-half times. 
There will also be on unlimited 
tax placed on the water bonds 
Thu us u expected to be about 
12 cents on 90 rent per thous
and gallon water O l. rreoee, 
engineer of the Water District, 
has said this tax on similar 
lakes has been dropped In five 
to eight years

The Spur dirertors have also 
pointed out that tbe lake pro
ject will not be roniadktwd 
(eanble and bonds will not be 
sold uolees added revenue is 
securod from sil eompsntes for 
water flooding

If the clectioo fails to car
ry la any ooc of the four 
towns, the completr projoct 
wtU u a

. .tune 10 
June 11 

I June 12 
‘ June 13 
! June 14 
.Junr 19 
June 16 
Junr 17

ProtIp
0

.16
0
0
0

79
142

0

Norman Morgan 
To Take Courhe 
In Kansas City

Norman Morgan, of Morgan 
Studio, Spur, wiU leave Set-1 
urday for Kansas City, Musou ! 

I where he will take a one 
109 731 week course in color photo- ] 
107 691 graphy '
98 67

Rodeo Slated 
For Asperuont 
June 26-29

SPUR STUDINTS ATTRNO 
HSU SUMMIR SiSSION

ristts are rapidly nr«i >ug 
completion for Stonewall Coun- 

, Thu Is a new field in tbe | ty Rodeo Aosociation's third 
M M i Morgan says, and, annual amateur rodeo, to be
"  M direct color rvpro-

ini  ̂ductlon on Eastman film, mak- 
*nn M • **** ** possible to offer a color 
** ‘ portrait at a price close to a

black and white picture. The 
studio will be closed June 21 
thru 28.

HILLOW8 PARTNIRS CHOIC6 8CORRS WITH QUADS: 
Miss Virginia Wbeelrr of A. , omae. Virglnis. displays her 
rare quadruplet lambs born this spring to her mixed South 
down and Hampshire ewe. K. i Ntmau. Smallest, weighing a 
pound at one week u named Challs. Identical twins are 
named Cheviot and Covert The one lamb of the quads U 
named Partners after hu famous sire. Bellows Partners 
Choice Mother, quads, owner -and Mr Bellows sre alt 
doing welL

Two students from Spur are 
' attending summer school at 
Hardin Simmons I'niverslty In 

j Abilene The first session of 
the summer got underway Junr 
9

These students include Ann 
I Keagan. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. L Reagan, and Ronnie

Morgan won first place in 
color portraits at the annual 
Panhandle Photographers Con

held tn Aspermont on the 
nights of June 36, 27 and 28. 
with performances to begin at 
8 00 Moms Stephens, well- 
known stock promoter, of Sil- 
vrrion, Texas, wilt again fur
nish stock for this rodeo, and 
plenty of rough and onrry 
stock has boon assured

A msmoth street parade on
vention btdd in Amanllo last | Thursday (opening day) at 4 00
.Sunday

Services Held
___ ________ For Mother Of

Ens), son of Mr and Mrs Jer-! D ic k e n S  W o m o n  
ry Ensey Ensey Is a member 
of the basketball lettennen's
club

DICKENS BOARD FILES SUIT

County Board Explains Action
The OMmiis Schaol BootM creased school to a commumty, but if the voters la the area concur,

ha* filed stsM toran InIwMtIati This situation has croated a also bttog aware that a sroak It is further planned that If
egetosf Mm Otekans CotstMy struggle to keep ■ school going snd upoN ochool la a detrlmant tbe votera in a amall area on
J****** board, Cotmty 8ahoal in Dickeiu. Soma porants liv- to a eotomuMty, the Dickana the weat side of tha Dicheoa
laparliMiidawf RaMrt WII- log in the Olckaao DiatrW rooBty School Board hoa Uk- School Diatrlct concur, that
**̂ **̂  / ^  mrsad syh paper* hove fait for aaverol yaart that en action toward what ¥ bo- sroo wlU be attached to tho
***« ■ **"*****̂  mamlap, tho education their children iievoa to bo tho heat soluUoo McAdoe Indepaadoat School

SuM m o roowH of a couM roooivo la tho Dickons for tho proMom DUtrlct in order to otreagthon
CowsMy Schoal Board dMWaa ichool was not adoquote snd that district,
to clooo lha Olthona SahaoL hava timufcrrod or aeat thair Buses from both the Spur

Schools sad Patton Springsrollowtog ta aa artlelt by chUdrtn to largor Mor-by IW UNU law 2982a. the 
Jim B o ^  Cotuty Bchool tekooU ThU toerooaod the C w ty  f c ^ l  B ^
Board cbalrmaa.) problem for the Dickens School !»*«.“ T P * *  Pkheiis School ,„to Dickena and in caae a child

For a nuraher ef vmiw tk. “  flRf»rial aid to aehooi _ I * ^ _ * *  Independ- ^  y,.
la based oa the number of stte WNrict highway desires to go to toboel

a number of years lha

hi»*‘*hLl^r'^rwwUm**eo*we actually attondiag rag as highway RS geina eari la’ the other district tbe Coua-
wHh tha r i rktaa -■—  "**^7 end wool through Dickens ty BoaH will grant transfer to
School District aad tho peak school altuaiUoa in Die- -ream to be a aatoral tlae, with that child in keapiag with its
lem confronting tho -rhinT ^  croatod a split among proplo north of this lino hav- estsbliahod policy

Dtrkona Dio- P *^ '*  District u  many mg more Uss with tha Patten The Dickens County Sekool
of the taxpayers have felt their springs School District and asa- Board regrets the exlstenca of
tax money was going toward ay of tha atudeata In that area a situation that has made Us

The cause of tho problem latdvquate schooUag aad that at the praaeat time going to octioa necessary, and hat leak-
has boon a causa repaated ma- tn Injuatico waa balng dona to the Patton Springs School snd ed into the matter long snd 
ny times in TYxns school hit- them and the school children wHh people la tbe aauih hav- esmetUy and have tried to bo
lory—a gradual decUao to ru- Due to iU weak naancial Ing mart ties with Ike Spur at fair as possible to all coa-
ral population and a roauHtag condUlon. tha Dtckena Sekool Srhaai District aad many of remed
decline in atudonu In ntrui Diatrlct has had to go In debt ibo sludonte In that area now R is our sincere hope that
area acboeia While tha aum- repoatetuy aad has net been going to tha Spur Bchaol, it is the ackooU lavolved will be-
ber of aiudoBla la the Dickana tWo to meet some of Its ft- fuiihor planned to divide tho come strengthened and Improv- 
District has dreppad off. mo4- naarial obilgaiioaa at all l>ickaaa Schaol Diatrlct g»R- od by this actloa
am teaahlag and Rtoto oahaol Aflar much caasidarstion ef crally along highway SI with O J Barron. Jr.
Mqulremonta aad cnBagi NP all the proMomi Involved sad the area north ot (bo highway Cannty School Board
trance reqnlromanto havt M  fully roallalug tho vuluo of a folag to Patton Springs District Chalmau

Funeral services for Mrs 
Karl Ernst Zwabr, Jr., 69, mo
ther of Mrs Rex Robinson, Dic
kens, were held last Friday at 
the First Methodist Church, Ro
senberg, Texas.

burvivort Inchidc her hus
band, Ernst Zwahr, Jr., and 
three daughters, Mrs. Robinaen, 
Mrs W A Buebanao, Corpus 
Cbrlsli, Mrs Alvin Roob, Noed- 
vlUa, ‘I'oxss and one son, Ben 
Zwthr, Rosenborg. Five grand 
children and four sisters also 
survive.

HOIPITAL
NOTES..

AOMITT80:

Dr P C Nichols, Spur; Mrs. 
Hugh Benson. Dickens; Mona 
VIefcs, Spur, W. A. Harris, 
Spur: A Q SmoUer, Spur; 
Maude Haddock, Dickons; Mrs. 
Colton Barkley, Kalgary; Mrs. 
M A Lea, Spur, Leanora Lee 
MK'arty, Spur; Mrs John 
Read, ^ r ,  Mrs. Ronnie T 
Brunsoii. Rig Springs

OISMI88ID:

Dr P C. Nichols, Mrs High 
Benson, Mm J T. Halo Jr., Al
ton, Mrs Louts Arnold, Spur; 
Earl Hale, Spur; 8 C. Thouua 
Spur, J. T. Johnson, Dickot 
D J. Dyoas. Spur; Mri. R. T. 
Tooks, Roaring Springs

p m. wilt sarvF to set tbe 
stage for the rodeo. Riding 
clubs in some 2i or 90 towns 
in this area have been extend
ed an invitation to taka part 
In the parade, and prises are 
to be offered to the first three 
place winners

Events scheduled to be un
reeled at the threc-nighi show 
Include calf roping, ribbon rop
ing, bull riding, bareback krone 
riding, saddle krone riding and 
girls’ barrol race, with contest- 
inta to compoTn^r all entrance 
faaa Books wUT'vtose at 13 
noon on June 88 Anyone wlah- 
tag to enter should phone 9081 
In Aaponnont.

In addition to tho above ev
ents, a calf acrambla for Stone
wall County 4-H and FFA boys 
only will be held aa well aa a 
kids' flag raro for Stonewall 
County youngsters only.

Admission will be $1.29 for 
sduUt snd SO cents for child-

RIYNOLD8 ADORI8S8S 
OIRARD PPA OROUP

Eldon Reynolds, local feed 
dealer, was the principal apeak- 
er st a meeting of the Girard 
FFA adult educition program 
last Friday night.

About 120 people attended.
Reynolds outlined the needs 

and growth of the broiler In
dustry and a movie was shown. 
Barbecued rhkken, beef, po
tato salad, beans, coffee, tea 
and pie was served

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Womack 
and childzvn, Lyndal, Patay, 
Loyd Ray, and Mr aad Mn. 
G W. Tellett of Ft. Worth hoi 
Father's Day dinner la Lnbback 
with the Bobby WlNIams*.



HIGHWAY NEWS . . .

Gvthrie Minister Preae^ At 
Highway Church of Christ

Tb« Highway Church ol 
Chrut had a mc« crcnud Sunday 
morning (a he«r Bro J B. Tld- 
morr of Guthnr Tha aubjoct 
h* apuka on waa “Lraving Ja- 
aua IMiind ” Mr and Mra Va- 
to Aiiatin and Cluabath Turner 
of Guthrie accompuniad Mr I 
and Mra Tidmore to the aer- 
varea iMher vtailor« were Mr 1 
and Mn Jay Auatin Mr and

Mra. L L Teagua. and Mr. and 
Mra. John Bu«Ua of S|iur, Mra 
l ârry Hahn and Jean and Mr. 
and Mra Cart Fry of Lubbock, 
Mra Darrell Thooiaioa. Lyn- 
etie and Kt nnath of Hereford. 
Mr aad Mr% Junior Martin. 
Shelly, ShriJa and Sandra of 
Uttlefield. aad LaOoana Rhiae- 
hart of Hobhk. N M

Holcomb

FA6I SIX THURtOAV, JUNI 19. ttM

H A V E N  OF  S A F E T Y

IN A SUDDEN STORM

of Floydada spent the ereek 
end wuh Mr and Mn C. 1 
Bradford aad family

Mr aad Mra Lewu W Head 
of IX Worth are viaiuag Mr. 
and Mra C L Bradford far 
two aroakf. ,

Mr. and Mra George Smith 
aad Sharon of Selmaa. Traai. 
came Saturday to nalt Mr and 
Mra W'tUls Smith and Mr and 
Mn Conley Smith

Mr aad Mn Fred Black 
moB. Larry, Fred, Dubber, aad 
Fudder Blackmon of Baken 
field t'alif rame Sunday to 
•priut their varalioa with 
I red'a grandparenta, Mr and 
Mn M E TYye and hit aunt. 
Mn Juaaue Hahn and family

Mr aad Mn Larry Hahn 
aad Jeaa of Luhhorfc caam 
dowa Saiarday aight aad 
•peal the week ead with her 
pareaU. Mr aad Mn Kelry 
Futaua aad had Father's Day 
dinaer with hu pareata, Mr. 
•ad Mn Jimmie Haha

Mr aad Mn Darrell Thom- 
aMHi. Lyaette aad Keaaelh af 
Herefard raaM Thunday might 
aad apeal the aight wtth Mr 
aad Mn Eelcy Fngmaa Dar
rell reluraed hamr Friday 
leanag laa aad childrea far 
a week's vtait

Mr aad Mn Jay Thamaina
aad rhildrea sf Hertford etall 
ed Mr aad Mn Jerry Thoma- 
•oa awhilr Suaday mormiM 
aad they all weat la Mr aad 
Mn Earl Thomatoa't la Spur 
oe diaaer Other gueau af tha 
Eari Ihomaaou'a were Mr aad 
Mn Jamea Daughtry aad glrU 
of Ajpermoat

Suaday at aeon Mr aad Mn 
Rnmkle Marlin had dinaar 
spread for the tellawiag Mr 
••d Mn J B Tidmore, Mlm 
ElimlMh Tttraer, aad Mr aad 
Mn Veto Auttla all af Cuth- 
rla, Mr aad Mn Harry Mar- 
tia nad children. Mr aad Mn

Uoania Paca, Tom WUltam< h 
Mr aad Mn Forraat Martin 
of Highway, Mr aad Mra. Hen 
ry Slack of WhiU Rlrar; Mr 
aad Mn JuaMr Martla and 
famUy of LHtlaflald: Mr. and 
Mn Jua Wyatt aad lharon of 
Girard, LaOoaaa Rhlaahart of 
Hobbs. Jorry Cravlay af Ham- 
lly aad Johaay Martla af Mu> 
kngaa, Okla., ta calahrale Fa- 
Ther't Day.

Mr aad Mn. Jualor Martia. 
Shatla. Shelly and Saadra of 
Ijtticfield tpeat the waek end 
wuh their pnraaU. Mr. and 
Mrs Forraat Martla aad Mr. 
and Mrs. Joff Saallh.

Mr aad Mn. Doaala Pace 
viaMad tha Heary Slack's Sa
turday aight

Ml'S. McNelly Feted 
With Bridal Shower

Mrs Johaay McNally, aaa 
Margaret Bailey, was hoaorad 
wrth a miscellaaaaus shower 
in tha homo of Mrs Nonaaa 

' Wilsea oa June IS, from 7 ta 
' t  p. m.

I'poa amral, the guasta 
wert registered In tha Brlda's 

, Book aad than precadad to tha 
room where the gifts were on 

‘ display

Mr aad Mm. Osctl Satrp 
ta Aadrewa Sunday ta 

visit Mr aad Mn Farraat Es
tep and Brala.

The buUdaaar waa aa tha 
McGiaty raach last weak w«rk 
■ag oa a laak. Alaa. Mr. and 
Mra Hay Gaarga had a huU- 
duarr to build a lavna higher
aa thalr farm Im I

The refranhmeat table was 
laid with a white cloth avsr 
blue, cealarad with a bouquoi 
of while raraatioaa Blue nap
kins enscribad with “Margaret 
«od Juhua>“ la gold ware used.

Hoatessas for Mn accaalaa 
were Mmat Clifford Hightower 
Manon Jordan, Jnana Powall, 
Howard Thomas, Elha Wllaoa. 
Jim Wyatt. Elmer Crons, Floyd 
Faubus aad N'ornua Wilson 

Out of town guaata wtra Mr. 
and Mn Jaa McNally, Mata
dor, aad Mn Ira SuHIvaa, Af- 

. loa. parcats and slatar of tha 
I groom
I Approaiaulrly 190 called or 
! seat gifts during the appointed 
time

Mr and Mra Jhaaalo Hahn 
aad aa guants aa FMhwM day
Mr aad Mi«. M B. TTaa. Mr 
aad Mn Frad Blackmaa. Lar
ry Fred. Dahhor, aad rwdder 
a# HakerWlald. Calif.. Mr. aad 
Mn Earl Fry aad Mr. and 
Mn Larry Haha aad Jana of 
Lubhack

Mr aad Mra. John Saethr 
Mn Darrell ThaaMooa, Lya- 
rt|e aad Keaaalh noauvon 
were guaMa of tha Kalcy Put 
naa't Suaday far diaaw and 
Mn Larry Haha aad Joan 
jmaed tha graap attar laarh 

Mn Martha Thoauaoa waa 
•»<■*•» la a Tupparwara pan> 
Saturday evaalag. Twaatj thr.. 
guests attoadad with M n Stil 
Haha. Mn EUls Draper aad 
Mrs Kolry Pataiaa racaimn,; 
game prtaaa. >

K.xchansre Club 
Meets June 4

The Eachaage Clah hold 
ihetr regular mcatiag Jnaa A 
la the home af Sue Hlaaaa 

.After tha baMaaas aeaaioa, 
gamaa weA| played aad ra- 
frrshmeaU were lerrad ta tha 
following twelva menbars: 

Edna Allen, Georgia Barrett. 
Tools ChamMess, Ruth Pawall, 
Vera RobUon. Ellen Sharp, Da
vie Smith. Velma Wataoa. Eli- 
le Wilsaa, Nell ScaH. UUa 
Mae Waddell aad the hoMeaa. 
Sue Hintaa

SPUR SECURITY BANK
aaaaaMR rose

F O B R D

Mrs Cash WUemon of Lnh- 
tiock Is here arith her fathar, 
F L Caraway, who has baan 
quite Ul since Sunday. He la 
«lowty improrlng

FOB QUICK RBSULTS— 
USI THI CLASBIFteOS TO BUY, SILL. OB

Younjf pointer bird dog. 

May be valuable!

Apply

Hrs. M  Mxm
Phono AXe^lSS

Nsiurdar nigl* aa tea 
•uppor was hald at Mr.
Mn Jarry Ttiomaaaa'a 

I la honor of thalr statarla-law, 
I Mrs. Dairall
childaaa of Hamford. GuoaU

aaaa aad Marrta, Patay 
ason of South Ttua. Mra. Lap- 
Be Armatrong and SharoB at 
Otton Mr. aad Mn Larry Hahn 
aad Jeaa of Lnbboek. Mr. aad 
Mn. Joha Boolha. Mr. aad Mra 
JImaue Hahn aad Nalda. aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Kelcy Putman aad

Like to Gtrral Engineering’s Hottest Advances?
Va ear M A manna o#srt aa maat hoM iOaaa that ysw'U aoaa aaa iaiuaodiif a0

I Pootwe haa thoBi parfaecnl far you Boarr But Pootiac raMSitoers araa't mttaftad 

with baiac thr newaat. Evan a eaaual iaaparthm arill alMiw you quality aad appotatment 
dataila that pa* it aa taday'a hiaaot maaay’a wartht

0 . .  .he P A C T S ^  PONTIAC
and Y ou ’ll Get

Aaerk«*t N«iAer 0  
R*ad Car

rSMftmwniwwa. ■SK VOUB LOCM AUIHOBOK) fONHAC OfAlBI

QUICK FBBBZI OBBBNS 
Freeiiag U a quick, aasy way to prtaerve frask groana, aa- 

paragua and other spring vega- 
tablet.

■■AO TNB CLABBIFIBOBI

Dr M. H. BranaoBi 
Dwitkl

IIIMNarHa FM CBMIBI 
SFtNL TBXAS

Tnooday Only
OB. W.̂ M 1

III B. HABBia BFUB

Dr. W. C. Grubonl
OFTOMBTBIBT 

Fh. CBUm Bfut. Taaaa I

Knights of PytUaB i Dr. O. R. Cloud#
CtOBOFBACTOB 

tSB Watt NM BNaat 
•f«w. Taaaa

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS

DAVIS AND RECTOR

BBAL BSTATB A BBNflBAL WHWUMCB

AUTO LOANS ‘Xaah la M

Offlea Fhatia 
CBS4S91 CBMISP

FLOY WATSON 
AGENCY

IT FAVB TO umjom TO 
•M tw FOB CaOF NAN.
IM  a  HarHo BA «
OfHaa Fhaaa CBVmiMaA Dry

F. Ol Baa
SMI

CONNER and WALKER

ATTOBNOVB AT LAW

FLASH-O-GAS
INC.

BUTANB CABOUBartON A BFBCULTV
F. a MM

ALWAYB

G I B S O N

• BBNMAL IWBUBAMCF

FHONB CBB4M1

*66” SERVICE STATION

WWOLBBALB aad BBT AM.

OFBN M NOUBB

CBB4141

O. L. KELLEY
BBAL BBTATB

CBp
LIBTNM WANTW

■OX IBM BFUB. TBXAS

m a r k e t  POULTRY A  
EGG CO.

■WY OB

f ■ ■ 0

•TUB, Fhaaa CBM IU  {1 
CaOp Ola).

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 

Ph. CR 2-3282 

ThoTd p
n
ti
J'

H. A. C. BRUMMETT
ATTOBNBV AT LAW

OKKBNBh TBXAB 

FMONB M il

ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR

REAGAN MOTOR CO.
na N BVBUNCTON

S P U R
WHT mwp



Letters To The Editor
CoMtrucUve ld«a> Uut mliht 

beMfll a conunuiuty art not 
a likely product to expect from 
the type of mind that aeea 
Botkinc deaplcable, cowardly 
and unethical in tnipinf at the 
controMtnUal matter* of pub
lic opinion from the (peaking 
ambu»h of a withheld name.

If an articulate but ahrinking 
violet doe«n‘t think enough of 
the idea* be offer* for publica- 
tiop to honor them idth his 
■ignaluib, no interested clti- 
sen can be saddled with com
pulsion to place a higher val
ue on them than their author 
does.

I think your gripe column 
must be a total loss as long m  
the material in it Is supplied 
by unidentified citixens grip
ing but refusing public respon
sibility for their groans. God 
bless the man that speaks his

piece and doesn't hide from 
the consequencea—for If it 1* 
not worth owning it’s not worth 
saying.

—C. Hay WilUams
U agree, Mr. Williams, it 

would be nice if all our "con
tributors** had the courage to 
sign their name. We are on 
(he receiving end of numerous 
anonymous letter* and phone 
calls and we still like to know 
what the people think concern
ing current issuee. Ed)

¥
IVar Editor,

In Dickens there are three 
groups of citixens; one group 
consist* of those Interred in 
Dickens Cemetery; anothee' 
group la made up of those who 
are against anything and ev
erything, and are Just wwiting 
for their own funerals and 
there la a group which is la-

LINDSEY
IKeelsa

LVM OCK

P£RFORmanC£S
S u e  P. M. 
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Vacation Time
We are in the midst of starting the recreation and vacation 

time of year. This is the season that we all look forward to.
A lot of hours will be spent going to and from the lake* and 

parks in this are*. Outdoor games, boating, flBhlng, and swim
ming will be enjoyed by everyone in Spur. Many of us will be 
taking trips in our automobiles to visit relatives, friends, or 
Just to si^t-see.

A good and convenient way to make reservations or plan* 
ahead is by using long diatance telephone service. It is also 
helpful to call back home while you’re away on vacation.

It’s cheap, too Did you know you can call any point in the 
United States for $1 BO or less plus Us.

This bargain Usts all summer. Try it, I think you’ll like it.

For Parents Only
Now that summer is here and the childrea are out of school 

1 imagine the family’s telephone service U getting an extra-good 
workout.

I guess teenager*, and even the mailer fry, need the tele
phone more often during vacation months They use it to line
up sandlol ball games, swimming parties, movie dates, and a good 
many other things, as we all know.

It would be hard to find a better time than now to order 
an extension telephone. Put It la a room where M tttU be handlstt 
for the youngster*. They’ll enjoy the privacy and eo wUl you. 
Best of all. you’U save yourself no Uillag how many daahea to 
answer incoming calls th*« always seem to be for them.

To order an extension, Juat call the telepboae busineas off
ice. CR3-4322. ’The coat Is only gl.OO a month for a residence 
esteneion, plus tax and inetollation.

Memo To Businessmen
1 beard a buaiaeaaenan remark recently that he’s going over 

hU opeiwtloas with a flnedooth comb to trim unaecoasary ox- 
peneaa And on* Mem he ptannad to ent was Long DkMance.

1 wonder if he wasn’t nsakiag a mMak*. 1 oao undaratond 
the deaira to cut coaU But, rather than cut Long Dtotone*. be 
should use his telephone even MORE (or out-of-town ealling.

Many buaineaamen have proved it in for them selvae, a 
here’s bow: Instaod of you or yonr salesmen taking a day to 
visit several prospective customaw la other citla*, call toam 
Long Diataace. It save* travel on the highway, and turns travel
time into soiling time. And a talephono caU i s ----- ’ ------------
as a viaM and Just a* appreciated.

Try it younelf and arateh the results. I think in the and 
you’ll agree wMh our belief that Long Distance doesn’t east, it 
pays.

! l  C e it y e w e A e *  M f w l M M l a N i

 ̂ I  toammsTtn $tu nunoiu c o » m

terested in improving their 
community.

Those interested in improve
ments are not motivated by 
selfish Interests—for they know 
that only thru servies provid
ed as an end in itself can the 
Individual and the community 
derive any real profit, for pro
fit can never be the chief pur
pose of any worthwhile en
deavor.

For a long time there has 
been a procession of the abler 
young people away from Dick
ens—town and county. 'These 
people leave for one basic re« 
son; every effort toward im
provement of the community 
a* a place to live end earn a 
living is blocked by three per 
sons, who by accident happen 
to control the land and resour
ces available for use in the 
betterment of community and 
county.

For example r let someone 
with an idea for a business try 
to buy a sit* on which to locate 
It—it is nest to impossible. 
This is true for one simple 
reason: the persons who have 
title to the land which is need
ed are afraid the person with 
the idea might make a few 
dollar*. They overlook, through 
ignorance, or whatever name 
is appropriate for such stupid
ity, the fact that any money 
made in the community will 
eventually benefit the whole 
population of the community.

What can be done about this 
situation? . . . The first thing 
is for enough people to find 
the courage to stand up and 
fight for the community In
terests, and to quit thinking of 
their selfish interest to the 
exclusion of all else.

One result of the failure of 
the people of a community to 
arork together for the better
ment of the community la the 
concentration on self4ntereat 
by too many of the residents 
of Dickens, which has permit
ted the County School Officials 
to abolish the Dickens School 
District.

This concentration oa the 
making of money without con
sideration for the welfare of 
the people who make up the 
community has led to a lack 
of interest in the political life 
of the county, and has made 
it easy for the advocates of 
the "big school" to make greet 
headway in the deatructlon of 
the snail school. Thsso big 
school advocates spend too 
much time tvonylng about cost 
per pupU and too little tlaae 
thinkiag about the problem ef 
providing the best possible *d- 
ucattonal oppeetunlties for the 
children la our county. The 
mere fact of bigness, or small
ness has BOthtag to do with 
the quality ef the educatioa 
received by the children who 
ere enroUad la the schools. 
*nir important thing la tho 
attitudes of the people of the 
community toveart education, 
and espcl^y the attitudes of 
the parents. The chlldreu in 

community have only one 
source for their attitudes; the 
provalUag atmosphere of re
spect for, or contempt of edu
cation.

The combining of the Dick
ens School District with the 
Spur District creetee more 
problems than it solvae, and 
the manner In which tt was ae- 
compUahed has served only to 
create bad feelings on the part 
of the people of DIcbeiu to-

DRY LAKE NEWS . . .

Soldier Mound Baptist Church 
Has VBS Conunenceinent

•y Mr*. I .  J. LasseHer
The Soldier Mound Vacation 

Bible School closed I'rlday | 
night with their Commence-. 
ment Exercise. The enrollment' 
was 22 for the school with an | 
average attendance of 2U. There . 
were 10 children converted 
(luring the school week. Mrs. 
Johnny Blakely was the very' 
able superintendent. I

Mr and Mrs. Guy Karr and 
von, Danny, visited his mother, 
Mrs J L. Karr, Sunday after
noon.

.Mr and Mrs. Darvin Calll-1 
han of Odessa, spent Saturday. 
night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W E Ball ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Morgan  ̂
vuited over the week end in . 
Sn> der wiifi their dauglfier, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kruse and 
in Colorado City with another, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil. 
Moser and daughter, Luriene '

Ur. and Mrs. Charles Collins | 
of I^ibbock spent Sunday with 
her parenla, Mr. and Mrs. Bus
sell Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Prit-| 
rhett of Ft«Worth are on Iheir 
vacation thii week and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Pritchett are en
joying keeping the two grand 
children. Handy and Piper.

Misa Dorothy Powell and aia- 
ter, Nancy, who are attending, 
aummer achool a* Tech, were 
home viaitlog their parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archer Poarell 
over the wreck end.

Mr. and Mra. Ellia Draper 
had fupper Thuraday night 
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Hahn.

Mri. Kenneth Coursey waa 
ill laat week end.

The Dry Lake vicinity and 
surrounding teritory had a 
good rain Monday afternoon 
that fell nicely.

Mr*. 8. L. Benefield spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
E. J. Laaaetter.

Viiitori in Mrs. John Aatoa’a 
Sunday school claas were San
dra and Janette Harris, Terry 
Suitts and Jerry McLaughlin.

Kathy Williams spent Friday 
Bight writh Patsy and Jane Powr- 
*11.

Mr and Mrs Gradcn Baas
and family spent Sunday in 
the home of his perenta. Mr. 
e*d Mra. Lea Bam.

Mr. and Mr*. UnUie Allen
and Mis* Bettia Cartwright vl̂  
tied Mra. Ava Johnson in Oii 
kena lliuraday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. BsU kad, 
all ihetr children home lur 
day. They wero: Mr. and Mr- 
Floyd Bi^ and children of
04****, Mr and Mr*. 1^ ( 
Ball and children of Browc 
field, Mr. and Mr* Don Ramooy 
Charlotte and Joe Don. am 
Mr. and Mrs. Darvin Callihan 
who were there fur a short
time.

Mrai John Montgomery of 
Jayton spont Tuesday with her 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Karr.

Mr. and Mr*. John Aston took 
thoir son, Jlggs, to Lubbock

Mond.. wht-r*' he caught a 
plane to ll-ui.t»n From ’here 
he will fly to liustuinala. Jigg* 
ha* hetn here the past two 
weeks ii.ni hi» parent* and 
other rc'itiv.-

8. I li -nefirtii gave the do- 
•I Korrman Chapel 

Hi Tipture reading 
thr f'lj-ptrr of

VOllui
Sundj 
(sras f 
Matth

J lUrneU Cap
lingri il 1)011 loij (;,u-y 
of I.iih' -pent Saturday 
night v,i( > r  pinnU, Mr.
and !) PicV.ns They
spent I II her - Day with Mr

' ' iplinger In the 
I rommunity.

that Mrs Vel 
' b -t Friday and 
■■'iiv Mr*. Rog-
r resident of Dry

and M' 
Soldii r 

We 
ma R 
got si 
eri l< ’ 
I-She 

Mr
and S'.' 
inger

K
M'

' Coy Dopson 
aid, went to Bell- 

and took a load
of sheep Jo market

Mrs 8 M. Soul** of Poat 
I t-ntt red the Crosbyton Clinic 
I Tueaday lur major surgery. 
Mr* SiMilcs i* a former real- 

I dent of the holdier Mound com- 
niumty. Her many friends re
gret her illnesf.

Kurvmau Chapel church will 
have preaching two SumUys a 
iiiunth lor the next fuur montho 
(HI the second and fourth Bun 
days. Sunday schuul will be
gin at lU a m

Mr and Mr>. Burfurd Juhn- 
stun, Mr and Mrs. E ii Biuni 
iM-rg and Mrs John Atbin and 
SODS, Lealte and Johnny visit 
ed their father, Ur and Mrs 
K J l.esaettrr, Sunday after
noon They si-rved Ice cream 
and cake (or Father's Day and 
pre«entfd their father with a 
nice chair a* a Father’s Day 
gift

Must farmers in the Dry 
I.ake community have their 
grain harvested. It made from 
40t o 50 buvheir to the acre

I Mr Stark of Levelland was 
i down last wreek helptng hlf 
1 son in law. Toby Collett, on the 
I farm Toby had surgery last 
week but is doing fine

USI THB CLASSIPIIOS

Visitora in the home of Dr 
and Mrs. R L. Alexander last 
Sunday were: Dr. and Mrs. Bob 
Alexander and cnildren, Rul- 
doso, N M., Dr. and Mrs. Ted 
Alexander and boy*, Wichita 
Falla, Dr. and Mrs. Joe Ale* 
ander and children, Abilene,

Hex Alexander and Mieheg 
JaRton; Jack Alexander and 
children. Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs Crate Sneider and Mr. and 
Mri Ratliff of RopesviUe

M A D  TH l CLASSIFIBOS

FISH BAIT

i

M R. Hemphill 
Haskell, Tesas

loK.i'i'd on the il 
Ic: tia<k of huti-a-
No iNJ3 across  
■wln-t-i from Be l l  
Flllim* Sl»li(%n nr> 
Wiehita FaIN High

----- ---  ̂ I — way No 2T7
Minnov. 25e per o.oi eounl -d in "parate cans Free u-e 
to pul m lop >f hiirknt Trot Iim- hail perch and emw 
fi>h 2.V p,r do/ i:-»unt fhem yourM-lf My bail U healthy 
■ind .live r;'v m a tr.al .̂-f thi m night w day .ud oui 
money in the ho* 'rve yourveif and be goni in five 
iTiinuti- SiTiail .hann *l c  I for bait or to Stock your tank 
lOi each

To The Citizens Of Spur:
Lef US falk fee e few minofe* aheut the water centred elec 

*ien t* he held in Saur, Jon* 21, 10H Juat what is this election 
fei and hew will the resulH sMect *or town? First, let me ea 
plain that altheugh yeor ballot will be marked “ Fer tt>a water 
centract" or "Aealnst the water centracF', we will net be veting 
fer er aeeiiHt a water centred. At t* yet w* have ne water 
contracts at all. If we vote "For the water cenSract", are are 
simply fivine pur City council authority to enter into a water 
centract with the White River Municipal Water District ta pur- 
chaee water at a cast to the City net t* aacoed thirty cant* pat 
ana theosand oellen* daliverad ta the City pates.

Ovr City Cavncll has premised that srhan the contract Is 
presented to them by the WhiH River Municipal Water District, 
they will present it I* the votars for approval *r disepprevel. 
Lef me amphasiM that even thawph the vafa it affirmetivo, June 
21, It does nal bind aur City Ceuncil fa accept the water contract. 
They will submit the centract ta the vetars only when they are 
satisfiad that It Is a peed sound prepetitlen.

Let ma paint out that w* svewid have a peed pwelily *1 water 
tor years to came. Also, I baliava that tram a revansw stand- 
eeint, (pur will benefit proetly from the lake. Thaw sends and 
thewssnds at deHart will be spent each year by fishermen and 
water spertsmen, such a* water shier* and beat enthosiasts.

(pur It in a very taverabi* lecatien to receive the bulk of 
this kanetit: alt* 1 baliov* that are tseuld pet at least sovontv 
five per cent of the conslrvctien laber heuied in (por dorinp 
tho cenatrwetian of the lake. Attar the lake I* estebliahed, vs* 
aatimat* the district will have a net income at ten theweend 
deHart por year from leaaa ef cabin sites and cencaatlena. (pur 
will alt* pel their share *1 bosinaat tram sal* of material and 
tuppHet to be used in comiroctipn *t lake cabins, conceatlen 
bsrlMInpa, bee* decks and **c.

If tr* vet* In the nepetive June 21, oor lake prelect I* toNb 
pprerUy halted and (pur could very well lea* torever an appee- 
tsmity a* obtain an ample supply of peed puality water ter year* 
t* cense. Ala*, ssa may never again have tho eppertwnHy to eto 
tain leant tram eur (lata and federal pevernnsents t* eealet u* 
in financinp eur prelect.

Give this very important issue a lot *t terieut Hieupht end 
vet* your honest cenvictien June 12. 19M.

Thanh you.

(IGNRD.

srard tke County School Offi
cial*, and toward the pco|>le 
in Spur who support thrir ac- 
tlo&

Edd Partridge I

you r n t o r t i t  Santa F « ag^n t

Lynn Buzbee
(FUR. T IX A (

DIRICTOB,

Whit* River Municipal Wafer District

ii



Mary Louise Marcy -  Charltfe Giles 
Marrietl In Double RinK Ceremnoy

O ’NKAI. McGINTV VOW S READ  
IN O K LAH O M A W EDDING RITES

NoriM Jeaa O'Neal, dauck 
ter ot Mr aail Un. Uim O'Neal 
ol Jadubore, Trxaa. becama 
the bride ci Don D. McGiaty, 
aoa of Mra. O M Mctiiaty aiid 
the late O a. McGtaty ot Spur 
aad Abtleae, Juae 14. la Ike 
kooie of Mr aad Mr* C. R. 
Burrh, uncle aad auat of tke 
bride, Weanoka. Oklakoiaa.

Hanrey Scott. auaUter ot tk* 
Ckurch of ChrUt ot Midwaat 
City, OkiakoBia. road tk# BteT 
naa# vu«a. Ulvea to aiamaae 
by ker fatker, tke bride war* 
a foora of pur* lUk orsaaaa 
over taflata by RaiaHu. Tke 
docolletar* ae^tUM wat eaa- 
pkaataed wttk appliqued ated- 
allUMM ot SwMB wabroidery 
Tke brief ikirr«d akevee woro 
worn with riwach bid glaeoa 
Tke medalkaa* were repoaled 
ta three baada aa tk walta- 
Wafllk. bouflaat akin Tk* dr- 
ndar ved ol Tromik llkiatia 
fell fraai a lattaced dbaU ot 
edute read poarta. tho eofiiad 
a bouquet of laun wkMe data-

Anaette Lee of Watklaptoa. 
D C'.. maid of boaor, waa at 

; tired la a walu le a ^  gown of 
j blue cbittoo aad earned a 
I aoeegay of amall dalalea. Ruih 
j McGlaty, Abilene, brother of 
' the groeia. aenwd a* beat aua 
I Beth McGlaty, liatrr ot tke 
I groom, played the orgaa

j The brtde u a graduate of 
Wickiu fklU High School and 

I Abilene Ckriatlaa CoUage and 
I kaa taught ackool for tha paal 
tero year* at Radiy Demmtary 

' School. Aueba. TesM
MrCiiay, a graduate of Spur 

High School and Tbaaa AAM 
College U eateriag the Army 
Air rorre aa a 2nd Ueutenaat 
aad will be ataHoaed at Tyn
dall Air Tbrce Baaa. Panama 
City. Flanda. after July lA 

Ike ceopla weal ta Maw Mea- 
MO far tka wedding trip

Tha rekoaraal party wa* 
bald Pridagr evening. Jane U, 
at the bame at Mr aM IMa. T. 
E Burch. Wawoha. Oklakama, 
graa^areau of tha brtda.

Arthur - Garcia 
Enirajremcnt Told

Mr and Mr* K. V Arthur 
af Oirkaaa ara laaauartag tk* 
eagagaoteat aaU feethroaal^ 
arnmaga af thalr daughter, 
Lraaa Lau, la Cahrtel G*argt 
Garcia, eaa af Mr* Libra da 
Garcia of AoMiiUo lha vawa 
ara ta ba axehaagad lha twen
ty-eighth day ot Juna in Lnk-

I Wriflrht -  Hawkins 
I V’ows Read

Both lha brtda and 
elart ara iludente at Tesa* 
Tech. She la a Junior ham* 
economlca aiajor and ba Ig a 
*rnlar foreign language iMior

Mr aad Mr* Jaaw* Kidd aad 
Rorbi Dawn af Cartaa N M. 
ara vteitiag la tha hoaaa af
Madge Cartlate, Joe Kidd tad 
other relatlvea.

Mr and Mr*. Dean King and 
Pam. have baea vtaltlag la tha 
home of bar aaethar, Madge 
Caiilala. Tka Klag*a are aaaa 
leaving for PL Baaalag. Ca. 
where be wiU attend OffUer-a 
Training Srkaal.

Wanda Jeaa Wngkt. 
daughter ef Mr aad Mm Dick 
Wrtgkt ot Spur aad Claieaee 
W Hawhiaa. aaa af Mr. and 
Mr* Clay Hawklaa of 
wore uaMad ta marrlaga 
day. Juae g, la tka Chnrck af 
tka .Naaarena. la Peat Rev Ca- 
ril Siaa offielaged

The brtda wa* atUrod la a 
Mu* dr*** ot dacraa akaatuag.
trtaiBwd la wbU* taco aad rtk- 
boa wttk a wbit* duatar aad 
off tk* far* eotl kat Ska ear
ned aa arck ef lalgaaaatte
atap a white Bible

Waada gradual ad frani Spur 
High Vbeai la tWT. aad wilt 
ba a *apbamnr* at Bathaay 
.Naaaraa* CaUag* tbta falL

Claraae* waa a graituMa ot 
Pent High Sehaai la IMS aad 
will b* a aaalar af Bathaay 
Naaaran* CaOag* ia (h* fall. 
They will Mak* thalr koaa* la 
Peat thM aamm»r whir* Oar- 
rae* I* *a*play*d at tk* ToxtU*

GROUP Vi SIZE DRESSES
v a u  Es TO m o o

$5.00 to $7.00

PANTIE GIRDLES 
$5.95 Vmlwe............ $3.95

HOSE - ......2 PR. $1.00
HOSE ............... 3 PR. $2.00

Groap of Soaunor Dtobmb 
REDUCED TO COSTI

ONE RACK DRESSES 
$5.00

F A T S  F A S N I O I S

The Rev. BilUc Smith of Lub
bock oflieulrd at a double 

: ring ceremony at i  p. m. Krl- 
; day, June 13. In the I'urat Bap 
tut Church of Shallowatcr 
which united in marriage MU* I 
Marlon Louiar Marcy and Char- 
U Kermit Gilc*

1‘areoU of the couple are Mr 
and Mr*. .A L. Marcy of Kt 2,| 
Lubbock, and Mr and Mr* J ‘ 
K title* of Sballowatrr I

The wedding was pcrfoimed
- befnr- a background of wkit*' 
i-andlr* In candelabra, pollibed' 
. Hicrald palm* and ba*keU o f, 
white gladioli. I

Arnold Tanner aang, ''Ba-i 
Sine* God Gave M* 

You' aod Wedding Prayer," 
lecompamed by MU* Helen An- 

j d*r*on. who also played tra 
I ililioltal wedding mtule

I, -o in mamage by her fa
ther. the funner Mu* Marcy 
''--tre- a gown of Chantilly lace 

over tulle faahwnrd unth a fil
led bodice with •calloped neck 
line aad ihort puff ilrevra. 
The bouffant (ull-leagth aklR 
of Chantilly lace and tulle ex 
lendd Into a train of tulle ruf 
rie*

Her imported lUuaton finger
tip vrU wa* attached to a regal 
cap of tulle She carrted a cas
cade arrangement of garden
ia*.

Mu* Carole Marcy attended 
her muter a* maid of honor. 
Bndwunatds were Mrs. Jack 
Arnold, sutrr of the brida- 
groom, Mrs. Lonnie Fulford of 
Brownfield, rouun of tb* bride 
and Mr* Jay Stanton of Shal- 
lowaler

Identical princ«s*-*tyle drew 
of nile grevn lace over taffeta 
were worn by the attendanU. 
Each dm* bad a draped cowl

of matching chiffon. They cap 
ned colonial noaogay* of fren- 
ched pink carnalhNU.

Mu*e* Lanelle and Rosalie 
Marry of Spur, rousUu ot the 
bride, lighted the caadlaa. Fk>- 
.M-r girl wa* MU* Donna Kay 
Taylor, niece of the bride
groom. Philip Marcy. iuroUier 
uf the bride and Rene Knight 
of Stratford, niece of the bride- 
;room. were ring bearer*

Esther I* Be*l Man
J K Giles served hU son aa 

best man I'sbvrs were Don 
Marry, brother of the bride. 
Johnny Sullivan of Pccot, cou- 
un of the bridegroom, and Jay 
Stanton of ShalliWratrr

.A cloth of net and organdy 
.uirred the table at the recep
tion held in Krllowkhip Hall It 
wa* centered with the attend 
am*' bouqueU, a Ihree-Uered 
wedding cake and candelabra 

A**uting in boepiuliUes 
were Mme* Charle* Luck of 
KopeiviUc. John Taylor, Dale 
Kmght of Stratford. Cecil Ruck
er of Shallowater and MUics 
Jeannie Newman. Dora Win
field, Came Renjino, and BUlic 
Ann Ruieell

When the couple leD for a 
weddiag trip to the Gulf CoMt, 
Mr* Gile* was wearing a grean 
two-piece cheniUe dresa arlth 
white acve*M>tre* and a whRc 
gardenia corsage They will be 
at home at Rt 1. Lubbock

Tke bride, a graduate of Shal
lowatcr High School, attended 
Drsughon'i Bust nee* CoUaga. 
She U employed a* a aecretary 
at DrKalb Agricultural Aaan. 
The bridegroom, arho U a jun
ior petroleum engineering ma- 
por at Texas IVch, U eo^ojrad 
at BaUard's Service Station ia 
.Shallowater.

PACI FOUR

T H I  T I X A t  S P U R
THURSDAY, JUNI It, IfM

The fezian Dior's

Frontier News Flashes
DtivtiwI el loaniiiai 19i|Aic Irti

Ikmrstir irf Hoestoi

age, 303, under IS, tSS; ovar 
43, 7t; white female* over IS. 
313, children under IB and ov
er 0, 175; slave*, B14; fra# peP 
son* of color, B. ToUl popula
tion, 1R03 Voters, 23S Num
ber uf acre* planted In corn, 
3371, wheat, 33, cotton, 3.B43, 
sugar, 33; miscellaneous pro
ducts, 423 Total number of 
acres of land In cuUirillon, 
«.734

, THB UVIR INVIOORATOR
V . Is a Sctenllflc Medical 

i Uikouvrry, and U daily workingSTATS NIWS . nommitlon for the office
The HunUvllle Mem Infomisl liiitrict Attorney

cures, almost too great to be- 
live It cures as If by magic.

worth $8,03010 were manufac- (it, and seldom more than one
tured at the Peiutentliry dur last u required to cure any
tn- the past month per, the Sequin Meteury, that |  ̂ from

We U-arn from the LoMuu-1 a i the worst Juandice or Sy.pcpMa
b. Citiien Hat ‘ ‘‘* • common Headache, all of
ri\cr at that place had riern, paprr In Galveston, has de- 
up to th< night of the nth. camped and when laM •‘eanl 
•.-w-n feet | *''“**' “ "F *•“  .•■> Haiti- cased Laver

more with the funds. As will 
The Belton Independent Is tn-1 frrn in another column the

common 
which are the result of a Dia-

M AKGARET HAILEY MARRIES  
JOHNNY M cNEIXY JUNE EIGHTH

Miss Margaret Lee Bailey, 
daughter of Mr and Mr* Ray
mond Bailey aad Johnny Me- 
nelly, son ef Mr, and Mr*. Jo* 
Mc.Nally of MaUdoc, were usl- 
lad in mamage Sundey, June 
R at 3 p m ta the Steele Hill 
Church af Chrtst.

Hoyt Sietara of Lubback 
parfarmad the dauhl* flag 
o ratnoay bafoie a beekyawnd 
af graaaary and baakata af ot- 
chid paante*

Tka krtSa. gtean la ■ in iig i
ky kar faikar, wa* attired la 
a wklta, waiti length gown of 
»mbrBid*rt d nylan. fiahleasd 
la priaraas *tyl*, with a law 
raaad aeckltaa, white accesa- 
aris* aad a head-haad at whit* 
aruAcial flowra* She carried 
■ wkit* BiM* topped with 
white caraatloas. Tk* bride's 
txadtUoaal komalklag* old. 
aew, bccrawed and Maa, wa* 
a lucky piece la bar ska*, a 
garter made by Mim  Paula 
feremaa. a Bible bele^ng to 
Mrs Ckarla* Sonownaker and 
her complete wedding ensem-' 
blc

Atieadiag (be bride as ma
tron of boaor, was bar sister, 
Mrs Wallace Youag, who wore 
a street lengtk draa* of blue 
ayton, with a matoklag bead 
bead of artlficUl flower* Ska 
carried a bouquet of white car- 
nation*

Jokaay WUliaau of Matador

foUawiag. was bald la the hoat* 
of tk* brtda'* parent* Tk* la
bia was laid with a whit* lac* 
doth over blue Centoriag tk* 
arraagemaat sras a boaquat of 
wktte camatiaa* fUakad ea 
ettber ltd* ky • cryMal puach 
senric* tad a flvo-ttarod wad
ding cake, dccoratad wUk while 
tad blue, a gift af Mr*. How
ard ThooMs aad Mr* Ray Naa- 
c*. Blue aapklas lateribad ia 
gald wOh ‘nargarat and Joha-

Miaa LUua BaUay, stator of 
tb* brtda, aaag "Bacauae". aad 
a quartat compoaad ot Miaao* 
Dal* Butbeo, Marilyn Hagia* 
Suaa Skagart aad LUliaa Ball- 
ay aaag. "I Lev* You Truly,* 
and Miaa Paatoin Siclera of 
Lubbock aaag "Tha Lard's

Tk* recoptios. immcdialaly

After a ahort wadding trip 
to New Mexico, the coopl* will 
roatd* at 1011 SIk. St. Luk 
bock, wkara the groom la am- 
pfoyad by the Mega GoiMon. 
Lint Totiety.

M|s8 Marie Lewis 
To Marr>'
Rev. Bill Pearce

Mr aad Mrt. Hobart Lewu 
of Spur ar* announcing the en
gagement aad approaching mar
riage of thalr daughter, Marie, 
to lha Rev. BUI Pcarca, ton of 
Dr aad Mrs. Charle* M Pearce 
of Dalla* I

The couple wUl cachangr 
weddiag vows in the Plrst Me
thodist Church. Lubbock, la I 
September I

The brida-olact, a T«xa* Tech | 
graduate, ia program director 
and editor at First Mothodlst 
Church. Lubbock, and h«^ fu-| 
tur* husband la the ^urch'i, 
mintater ol youth. He It a 
graduato of North Texaa SUtej 
College and Parkins School of 
Theology, Southern Mothodiet 
University. I

Annour*lB Star

F R E S H  F R Y E R S

formed by a man of exper- Mercury give* a most flatter 
Icnce in the matter, that bar inf account of 
le> one of the best small | that section, 
grain crop* which can be cul-, — -
Uvated. particular!) aa pro-1 We find In the Victoria Ad 
vender (or horse*.

The xamination of the cadets 
of the Texaa Military Institute,
•  ill take place on the 32. 33 
and 23 of the present month 
The InatituUun u represented 
a* bring in a nourishing ̂ n  
dition *

Msj K A Carroll, of Hen
derson county, who received 
autbonty from the Governor 
to enlist a company of men 
to serve as Rangers, we learn 
from the Palratine Advocate, 
ha.> lucceeded tn raising about 
half the number required.

The track on the Central 
Railroad ia finished within half 
a mite of Hempstead. The road 
will be completed to that place 
by the 29th of this month, when 
a grand barbecue will b* giv
en. to srhicb the cltlarn* of the 
State are tnvrltad.
PapulaUan ol Hi* Unitad State*

Thi' Railroad Record. In an 
able articl* oa the phyrstcal de- 
SUlopmcot of the L'nlt^ SUtaa,
Bsakes the following calcula- 
tian.' at to the probable result* 
of the general Incrcaac of pop
ulation for the nest seventy 
yanrs

In 1830 — 23.000,000 
In 1000 — 30,000,000 

1070 — 40JOOJIOO 
1000 — S4.000.000 
1000 — T3JK)0,000 
1900 — 00,000,000 
1930 — aSOJXMJlOO 
3000 — 04O,OOOJ>OO.

Th« wheat crop In this coun
ty (vary litU* having been 
plantod), was almost perhaps 
toiglljr daalroyed by the gram- 
hofpart. Oats ara meal eaeaU- 
ent as flne as could b* wlahad; 
rxeapUng a few. that have bean 
injurod by the nisL Com that 
which wat left of the latt pUn- 
ting—perhaps one fourth plan
ted—1* now really made; U 1* 
beiiW almost In roaaUag cars.
It can net fall much ahort. If 
any, of fifty bushels to the 
scro.

U
In
la
la
In
In

Cancers, Ulcam, Scratvia 
And all diseases of the skin 

the crops In | cured. 113 case* cured laM year 
' —1037. Pamphlets containing 
trslimonial* of the highest 
character will be forwarded to 

vocate the following aUttaltcs | any that may with them, 
of Jackson county: White males 3iedicinf« wBth full direo- 
over 10 and under 43 yeauu of | tions forwarded by mall.

PHA OIRL0 TO HAVI 
tWUMMINO PARTY

Ther* will ba a FHA awlin- 
mlng party, boDoriiig the new 
Kraahman firis, Monday, June 
23 at 7 p. m

Members ar* asked to bring 
a lunch and 23c to tb* swim
ming pool.

NSW ARRIVALS . . .
Air and Mrt. Honnie T Brun 

sun uf Big Spring. Texas, are 
the parents of a buy, born June 
13, at Spur Memonal Hospital. 
He weighed 3 lbs. and 0 oas 
and hat been named Gary 
Udell

Mr and Mr* .lami* Arnold 
tre the parents uf a baby boy 
bum June II He welched 8 
lbs. and 3 ou and ha* been 
named Gregory Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers of 
Dyes* AFB, Abilene, Texas, are 
the parents of a gtrl, born June 
8 in lirndrickt Memorial Hoa- 
pltal. She weighed 0 lbs. and 
lU OXS. and has been named 
Nedra Sue Myers Is the neph 
ew of E. A. Myers and Mrt. 
Alex Fry, Spur.

All communications muat 
contain a three cent damp.

LsiBt week's winner’s of $5.00 in groceries were O. E. 
Barnett and Mrs. Maggie Hurst. ____

IL  39e

Anecdote of Peter Cart- 
wTighf— Polw Carawiight. tha 
famous srestara preacher, and 
• boa* name ia asaoetated with 
that of General Jackson, and la 
famlUar to thouaaada of our 
readsrs, ha* bean ia the city 
making us a viaft. Right well 
havw w* and many more *n- 
)<>y*d the old man's flow of 
Mul, hi* genial humor, and 
bit fund of backwoods life and 
.dvoatur*.

Tha Diatrict Convention mot 
M Lockhait, on Saturday lasL

iiauant to adjoummant Del- 
ecatoa from Hays, Quadalupa, 
Haalrop and OaldwtU we 
preaonL John P. Whit*. Eaq., 
of (juadalup*. received the

Budget

F R A H K S 3 lbs. 1.03
BUDGET

F R A R K S lb. 39e
BOSS

B O L O O H A ib. 33c
DBl ITR Pl'RR

LARD 3 lbs. 49c
AU, CANNED

Biscuits 10 for SI

g L E C T

Leon Thurnuin
State Reproseitative

(85th District)

Qualifiefl by experience, 
e<IucRtion, age and attor
ney at law.

4 OZ, KEITH'S ntOZEN

Lemon Juice
NO 2(4 CAN SPK!ED

Peaches 4 for SI
4< OZ KRAFT

Orange Drink 4 for SI
KIMBCLL'8

KOtBELLt

B L E B  5for $1
203 CAN PECAN VALLEY CUT GREEN

BEARS B for S I
NO. 3 CAN KIMBELL'S

Pie Apples 19c
KIMBELL'S

Grape Juice 29c
CLADIOLA

Flour 25lbs. 1.79 FLOUR Bibs. 49e
FRESH

B O L D E R  eO R R Sears 10c
FRESH

P E A C H E S lb. 19c
White Rose

P O T A T O E S IBIbs. 49c
C A R T A L O I P E S lb.

Stop & Shop BIkL
DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAY! 

PLENTY FREE PARKING -  USE REAR ENTRANCE



FOR SALE
for SALt: RrtiMl mm Smtih 
and Wrason 38 Special Police 
revolver Ha* one year fuar- 
antee. $80 00. See Loyd Wom
ack at The Texaa Spur

FOR SALI: 19S3 Bukk Raear-
ta. 2 door, radio, heater, now 
tirea, $580 00 1855 Pontiac, 4 
door »edan, radio, healer, E-Z- 
Kye, hydramatic, $100300 1038 
•> Hiv*f etietom Ford new — 
$1003 00 Reagan Motor Co.

SSctfn 34w

FOR $ALI: I Oa-Oa«H, flH 
Kurd or Kerguaon, $73 00 Rea
gan Motor Co 35<Un 13oi

FOR $ALI: Sard ar Rarfotan
cultivator, complete, 'ike new. 
$130 00 Reagan Motor Co.

35-ctfn 13w

ROR SALIi 2 inch Canirlfupal
pump and 00 feet of 2 inch plaa- 

|4k pipe, $100 00. Call CR24283 
I or aee T C KIkIn* 33-2tc-33

I ROR SALt: I  atra food farm,
all In cultivation Want to aell 
on veteran'* rontraot Alio 3 

I good irrigated farina in the 
I fertile valley north of Spur 
' John L Green, CR2-4380—CR2- 
• 3381, Spur, Texaa. 35ctfn-33

' ROR SALI: Rhilce tandix dua-
I malic combination waaher-dry- 
' R*̂ *• 2 )***̂r’
I $230 00 Bedroom auil, $73 00 | 
Mr.. C L  CUiM-. RCa-3288 '

' 33clfn-24w |

i FOR SALI: 'Si Old*. "M~ Hall- 
. day hardtop, excellent condi- 1 tlon. Radio, heater, hydramat- 
Ic, 2 car owner. Solid color, 
white wall tiraa. Calvin Rey- 
noldi, O. K Rubber Welder*.

34̂ n22
ROR SALI: 1849 IMadai Rard
tractor. A-1 condition. $430.00. 
Reagan Motor Co 33crtfn-11

ROR SALI: 40 acra farm, an
pavement m  miloa north of 
Spur. 4 inch irrlgaUon well. 
Call CR2-4283 or aea T. C. El

kina. 33-2te24w

ROR SALI: 120 acra farm 4Vk
mile* aoiith of Spur. Contact 
Olney Walker, Spur. 34«tfn 13

COMRLITI flaar cavaring aal-
ea, aervice, Inatallatlon. Car
peting, Inlaid linoleum, plastic*, 
tile*, etc. West Texas Furni
ture Co. 3$«tfn-16

COMPLETE AUTOMATIC 
SERVICE

W HIRI YOUR DOLLAR OOlS RARTHIR

24 Hours Emergency Service
COR.NER IIIIJ, AND BIRUNGTON. PH. CR2-4233

OPENING MONDAY, JUNE 23

The following prices are on labor only. Genuine or Stan 
dard quality parts will be used at Regular Retail prices

RIRLACI MURRLIR AND TAIL RIRI
Regular Prtce $4 00 .. OUR PRICE. FREE!
(Either or both when purchaaed here at regular price)

AUTOMATIC TRANS. OVIRHAUL I  AOJUSTMINT 
(Rrarfiaal Re war Oiida Trawamlsalawa. 19$$—19S4

Regular Price $40.00 OUR PRICE, $39.78
Rardamatfc Tranamlaalan Oaarhawl (Laaa Cawaarfarl

Regular Price $3800 OUR PRICE, $24.78
RIRLACI IR AK I LININOS

All Make* and Madalt, Raaaangar Car* A lik Tan Pickup*
Regular Price $8.00 . OUR PRICE, $4.83

IR AK I ADJUSTMINTS
RrguUr Price $130 OUR PRICE, 93c

■ALANCI TIRIS

Regular Price $1.30 each, plus wts . OUR PRICE. 93c
each, plus wt*

MOTOR OVIRHAUL
Includes, replace or adjust rod bearings. Adjust or re
place main bearings, replace piston rings, grind and seal 
all valvei and tuna engine.

SIX CYLINDIR CHIVROLIT. 47—S7 
Regular Price $37.30 Oim PRK'E. $34 83

SIX CYLINDIR RORO, $2—S7 
Regular Price $67 30 OUR PRICE, $47.30

SIX CYLINDIR PLYMOUTH, 4$—S4
Regular Price $47 30 OUR PRICE, $38 85

VI RORD, S4—SI
Regular Price $81.20 OUR PRICE. $38 30

VI CHIVROLIT. SS—$•
Re«ular Price $63 00 OXTR PRICE. $48 30

VALVI JOI
Includes grind and seat all valves, tune engine

SIX CYLINDIR RORD, S2—$$
Regular Prioa $21 60 OUR PRICE, $14 80

SIX CYLINDIR CHIVROLIT. 41—$8 
Regular Price 921 73 OUR PRICE, $14.30

V9 CHIVROLIT S$—$9
Regular Price 933.00 OUR PRICE, 923.73

V8 RORD, $4—5$
Regular Pnee $3800 OUR PRICE, $23 73

SIX CYLINDIR PLYMOUTH 
Regular Price 92800 OUR PRICE, $17.80

VI PLYMOUTH I  OOOOI
ReguUr Price 941 M OUR PRICE $23 78

TUNI INOINI$
$IX CYLINDIR PLYMOUTH, CHIVY, ROlO, DOOOl 
Regular Priee $8 73 OUR PRICE, $4 7$

VI CHIVIOLIT. PLYMOUTH, DOOOl, RORO
Regular Price $12 03 OUR PRICE, $6 96

RIPLACI TIMIHO OIAR
41—S7 CHIVROLIT $IX CYLINDIR 

Regular Price $28 00 OUR PRICE, $15 00

—AC $ALI$ I  0IRVICI—

8RARX PLUOS — AC — CHAMPION 
For Meet Can. Trucks and Pickup* 95c ca.

ROR SALIi ly  aeltfinal awnae. 
1967 Deluu Weatlnghouae au
tomatic washer, like new. Gua
ranteed for 6 month*. Klnane- 
Ing available. Ph CR2-4421.

34-2te-19w

ROR SALI: My farm, S mile*
louth of Spur. 118 acrei. Will 
retain one-third mineral rights. 
$13,000 -$8,000 down and rest 
on easy term*. Mrs Cora L. 
Duncan, Box 98. Roaring Spg*., 
Texa*. Phone 836 39etfn-33

ROR SALI: R*o alectri* reel
type lawn mower with 63 ft. 
cord. Leu than 1 year old. Or
iginally $88 80 -  $30 00. Call 
CK2 4428 29vtfn 21w

FOR SALI: On* H*«i**: Three
14 Section Farms: One Terrac
ing machine Mrs. Cecil Alex
ander. 008 Burlington. 8082

ROR SALI or Trede: Iqoity in
1887 41 foot house trailer, au
tomatic washer, central beat
ing. Pb CR23733 16<tfa-lS

ROi l A L l i ^  and IVk' lieod 
pip*. Sec at Henry Simmons' 
welding shop. 18<tfll-13

ROR SALI: Rheatanf end
Chukar egga and chicka. Call 
.7482 In Croabyton. ,72-4tp-l3

ROR SALI: Have rs»tssti*od
piano. Can be had for balanca 
due. Payment* $16 80 per 
month. Contact Doyle Lane, 
credit dept, Jenkins Music Co. 
Taihb^k. Texas. S2-(Ho-19

WANTED
— ------- 1------- 1------- 1—

WANTID TO 9UY: 1917 cepv-
wnght: World Book Encyclo
pedia. Mr* Thurmond Morrow 
CR2 3I14 35-3IP-1S

WILL SIT with yeor children
by the day or by the hour. Rcf- 
errncea. Mrs Joe Earneet. Ph. 
C R 2^7  34-ctfn-lB

WANt I u i RARM lo a m s , 9% 
percent Interest payabla on ee 
before maturity. Spur National 
Farm loan Aaa'n. Rpur, Taxas.

27-etfn

ROR SALIi
Randy Clifton TV A Appliance.

SOetfnAO

l7“ '2iMITH TV. b M  end an-1 
trnna Installtd, complete, res-; 
dy to go. $130.00—fully guaran
teed. Randy Clifton TV A Ap
pliance. 2Actfn-21w

ROdTiALli^Baef and ha** Hr
your locker or home freezer, i 
W* have all sixes avallahlc 
Half or whola. Wholesals prtca. 
I.eon Ixxker Plant Ph. CH2-! 
4371, Spur. 4Aetfn-27w|

"Wa hvy and tall gsed uasd|
farm equipment'*. AAB Trae-1 
tor A Equipment Ca. at Ken 
Bozeman'* on Idaleu HlAhway. 
Elmer H. Adama, Mgr. Ph. P03- 
2310. Night POI-IMA Rt T, 
box 81, Lubbock. Ttxaa.

44«tfnA3w

NIRO A R LU M IIir Call CR2- 
3212 for quick acnrlc* and rea- 
toaabla ^Icet. WIlltonAYouag 
lAimber Co. 27-ctfa-ll

WAHTIO; Ireninf t* da in my
home or to baby ait In your 
home — referencea. Mr*. Biyee 
Wheeler Ph CR2-372$

SOctfalSw

WILLARD (lILL) DAY

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

W* give you prompt irrvle* 
and rraiooabl* price* on re- 
palT' Headquarter* WUlaon— ' 
Young Umber Co. Day Ph.  ̂
CR2 8212. Nlte, CR2-311S. |

23-cUn 21

IH JUST II MINUTIS :
IR YOU HAVI TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—

Your 48e bark at any drug! 
ator. Apply ITCH ME NOT. It' 
dsailtnt y-.<ur Itch and burning' 
in m;nuti-« kills germ*, fuiw 
on contact Wonderful W  #c-1 
soma. fiHit itch, ringworm. In- 
aect ! : : t ( r f a c e  raahet To-' 
d ^  *1 CITY DRUG CO '
ROR ATHLETI'S ROOT I 
USI XIIATOLVTIC ACTION 
*»k* «  iioughi oft al-,
fecit il ■ Kspose* deepaot | 
infer m ic it* lulling action 
Get In-um drying T4 L liquid, 
a ker.tloIv.ir. al any drug store. 
FAST relief jr your 48c back. 
Use Tt l .  FOOT TOWDER too 
•—glvi . fi'm of antiseptic pro-
lectif VOW at rrrY  drug
COMI \\Y
WANTID
shoat- >r

M iA c e lla n e o u R
- " .I« " , ■  M ..............  . i

LRT US SlawaMor yowr boot
or hog. Modem, clean, sanitary 
faeltltlea. Experienced staff. 
I.eon Ire. Co., Spur. $4-ctfn.'

1 H R  T R X A S  S P U R
THURSDAY, JUNR U. 1911 PACt RIVS

ROARING SPRINGS NEWS . . .

FOR RENT
HOUSi ROR RSNTi 4 
and bath Newly papered. Close 
to East Ward School Mrs. 
Thomas Bingham. Pb. AX8- 
2130 3S2tc-18

ROR RINT: 3-reem hew**, wn-
furnished No depotlU requir
ed Phone CK2 4438

33 l̂p-10w

HOUSI ROR RINT: 399 I .  SHi ’ 
St- Mrs. Alvl* Wilion. Phone 
AT42IBI aSetfnlOw

ROR RINT: BrUk hulldint. 30*! 
by lOO* on South BarUngton bo- j 
tween A A B  Barber Shop and | 
Wilton Grocery. E l» Caraway,: 
Phone rR2-4IS9 3Gctfn23

Mr. and Mr* Paul Sweatt 
and aon* of Lubbock apent the 
week end here in their home.

Wesley Burt of Claud, vialt- 
ed here wslh hit family, dur 
ing the week end 

(iueats of Mr. and Mrs Duff 
Grten during the week end 
were Mr and Mra. Quanah Max- 
ey and Diane of Poat and Mr. 
and Mr* Louis Sinclair and 
rhildren. David and Terri, of 
Abernathy Also Mr and Mrs 
Kd Uwrenre of Matador.

R L.i
TO BUYi 
waning pigs. ,... 

Ben- (R2 7I08 3S2tc-12!

WANTID CiHtem tprayinf. 
Phon. ■ HJ4J31 32-ctfn 5w'

SMALL ARARTMINT fee rent.
Call CR2-4431 or CRS-SSSI.

23-ctfn-9w

Mr* Kate Morru has just 
fqiumrd from two weeks in 
Oklahoma City, where abe ha* 
been viailing relatives and 
friend*

NOTICI
Would the people Who took 

food at ths death of Mra Me 
Gaughy piraac pu-k up the 
diahet at the home of Mrs S 
J .Shockley 

......
CARO OF THANKS

Wr wlah to thank Mr* Nina 
King for the homemade cook
ie* and Mr* D J Dyes* for 
the homemade eahe they 
brought ui.

Spur Memorial Hoapital 
Staff

Mr and Mr* John Aibin 
and ton, David, spent the week 
end in Ubbock with her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Capxbaw. Sidney Cap- 
khaw accompanied them to her 
home after a visit here 

Muses Jerque and Paula 
Jones of Lubbock visited re
cently with their grandparents, 
Mr and Mr* C. L. Sedgwick 

A It Watson of Deniaun, 
visited here recently with bis 
brother and family. Mr. and 
Mr* Kd Wataon 

Mr and Hr*. Loyd Brawner 
-f L-b’-ua viat.d w.du...i-; 
and Thursday here with brr 
parenls. Mr and Mr* Carroll 
Pierce

Miat Bonnie Craft of Lub
bock was a week end guest of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Wal
ler Craft.

Hr and Mr* Clyde Hind
man of San Benito, were gueata 
of Mr and Mr*. H L Goodwin 
Monday and Tuesday 

Mr and Mr*. Prank Fergu- 
lon looked after buaineaa in 
Quannah. Thursday

ROR SALS: H fen Cbewrelef 
pickup. Tirea new. Good motor 
and body mechanically parfact 
$228.00. Sea at J. D. Talor*a 
Garage by PhllUpa SO station.

S7-ctf»4$

TV — Tmefer* — RerwHere

^  ITAMfOIO

NSW RTUOflSAKM — fMRR

RO« RALSi Unnd Nnfpntat nw 
taiutie wMbar. Randy Oiflna 
TV A Apfllat e . U «tfM 0

ROR AALRi 1 1
m  B. Fln« RL 30<tfln«w
ROR SALR: Rapeaaasaad Wen-
Unshouae front-fien mMfsrn- 
t«r. Reg. 479J8 vnhM, now 
ty 200.90 and your old mMg- 
erator. 11.0 ft, 79 lb. fronan 
food capacity. Randy Clifton. 
___________ 9t-ctf»RS
ROR SALR: Small heuaa trait
or. See Richard Enacy at City 
CIcanen. 32-ctfn-llw

SAND RIOHTRR9
Heavy duty Swew, 9110 

AAR TRACTOR
122 Idalou Highway 

Phone P02-2810. Lubbock

POLITICAL
COLUMN

The following bnv* author 
ixad (he Taxaa Spur to an
nounce their candidacy for tha 
offleet indicated, aubject to 
tha Democratic Primary, July 
20. 190A

Rer Olatrkt Jwdta:
L. D. RaUlff

Rer Cewnty, OMvfcf CInfbt
Fred Arrington, (roeleetioa)

Rer Ceunfy Traaawrert 
Ava Jobnaon (re alnetloii)

^w^^^Rvwe ^

Robert WUUama (r^lactloa) 
Cecil Godfrey

Rer Jweflcn af Mw Raisa, Rra li
E. V. Artkar (rwetaetlen)

Ree Ceun^f Jwdgaa 
W. H. HlndaMn (re-elactinn) 
Amer WataoA

C. U (Bisd) Roatt
I .  J. O O M  (rnninctinn)
Jack V. U w M i
J. W. Vickery

■or Cammlmfetw r Rrealwe* 4f 
Rnnry Bdwarda QwnlnettnA) 
Dan IL Skaw
Ckiriin Gage

MtcknrI A. Wadi
Jmttia al Raaan, Rrnalnat St 

RaiM McNain 
J. C. Berry (re alaaRnn)
J A. Keon

Davtd W . Batmt
Rnbert B.

KELVINATOR

Star ^  Sell- Bratioi

NOW GOING ON!! The appliaace eveit of the year. Come see our Star at- 
tractiois aid SAVE!! Here’s one of many typical savings. . .

Save!

Save!

Save!

K E L V IN A T O R
11 CU. FT.

R E F R IG E R A T O R

2 4 9 . 9 S

MODEL K42II 11 R

LESS F U U , ALIX )W ANCE  
ON YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

> WDNOIRRUL MDNiY-SAVINC BUYI

» 47 LBS. RRDZIN STDRAOR CAPACITY.

> 91AUTIRUL ODLO ALUMINUM SHtLR RRDNTS

I TWIN MDISTURB $BAL CRISRRRS

I LDT$ DR HANDY DDDR SHILR STDRAOR INCLUDING 
RRMDVAALI INSRRT IN TOR SHRLR ROR 12 RG6$

I SiAUTIRUL. OISTINCTIVR CONTIMPORARY STYLING

» SARRTY DOOR.

BUY NOW WHILE PRICES ARE 
AT THEIR LOWEST!

ELECTRIC RANGES 

ROON AIR COHMTIONERS

FREEZERS
(CMSST TYR I AND UPRIGHTS)

WASHERS AND DRYERS

West Texas Furniture Co. SPUR,
TEXAS



SAT. ONLY
Owl •! WwrM War II 
Htwaa twa tiirilllnf ^hiraa —

**BattIe Stripe'* 
“ Armored Attack'*

ISUN. -  MON.
SUN. MATtNII AT PALACll 

GMAT SOUTHWIST
PREMIERE

Gam ta Kill . . . Gam ta bai 
Kllla4. THa raal alary at I

Billy The Kid!

TUES. -  WED. 
Jumbo Jackpot

ATTINO IITN IK  NI«HT

IN C-04.-04I

THURS. -  FRI.
KOGIKT MITCHUM 

WaaH lAa tcraan arlNi laGay't 
Gillian Dallar aAisIry arar.

“THUNDER
ROAD*'

■XTtA KIWAKOG

Extra rawarJa await tGa cat- 
toa prodaear wha awcaada la 
praduciag a hish-GaaUty crap 
thla ;aar, wGUa dlacawata (at 
law auaUO «1U coatlaaa ta 
ba abff. raparta Fvad C BO- 
Ml, extaaeaa eattaa aparial- 
lat

GIRARD NEWS . . .

lee CreaiR Supper To Be Held
For Girard Conmuaity, Juie 28

Gr Sawnda Ginptiani
There wlU ba an ka cream 

fupprr Saturday) June IS at 
thi- Kbool houaa for all tba 
community. Ercryona la inritad 
and each family la to brinf 
aome lea cream

Mr and Mn. John Boland. 
Jimmie Morrow, and Ruth Ann 
O’Neil from Spur went to Bra- 
d> over the week and where 
they attended th Plimon ra- 
umon They retomed home 
Sunday nlKht

Mr and Mn. H. E. Witt and 
Samiiiv and Mr and M n  Roe- 
C(M- MrComba from Spur went 
to Boaie, Teaaa over the weak 
end where they viatted Mn 
Witt’i and Mr. McCombe' tla- 
ter, Mrs Vera Ratcliff

Mn U. H. Brown hai been 
In Ahilena for the last weak 
where aha haa been arith her 
dau(htrr, Ann Randolph Ann 
ha« been aiek.

Brother Weat and hia arlfo 
Irum Afton were vialtinp Mr. 
ami Mra Arthur Dyer, L. C  
Shrrer and May, Saturday.

Mn John Neakorik and Lin
da waa here over tlm week 
end Mr Neakorik took them 
back to Denton Sunday.

Roy Don Ilodcaa waa home 
over the week end from Lub
bock where ba la attendinf 
barber achool.

Mn Rill Clay and Sandra 
viaited the George Smlth’a 
Th unday.

Mr. and Mn. A1 Ray Young 
from Snyder viaited their pnr- 
enta. Mr. and M n  VlrgU KU- 
patrick and Mr. and Mn. Dean 
Young over the week end.

M n Wflma Wllaon's moth
er. Mn. WaUaco and hor ita- 
ter from McAdoo vlitted Wol- 
ma Wednaaday and Wedneaday 
nlgkt.

Richard W’eatfall and family 
Mted hia mother and father. 
Mr. and Mn. Take Weatfall,
SumLv'

The Vacation Blbio School 
eloaed at the Church of ChrUt 
Kriday. The largM numbor 
preaant waa 75. A abort pro
gram wai enjoyed by everyone 
preaent

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Dyer 
attended church M Aflon Sun- 
day. , __ , ,

Mr. and M n  Bud Luna and 
family viaited hk pnrenU, Mr. 
and M n  Mark Luna and her 
grandmother, M n  Lou Win- 
dom over the week end.

Mr. T. C. SandUa went to 
Aapermoat laat Thnnday on 
buflnaaa.

Mr. and Mn. Lon McDonald 
went to Merkel over the week 
end where they viaited her 
pareata.

Mn. Clifford Dyer vlaltod 
her mother at Jayton Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and M n Milton Butler 
from Spur wero vlalUng the

Millard Smllh’a Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr*. D. L
and tandly from Oardon Oravn, 
Calif.. vlaMod tho H. B. WUTa 
Monday ovenlng. Mr. Roddtng 
li Mn. WUt*i nephew.

Mr. and M n  Wayao RlppM 
anM 1‘aMl have returned to 
Spur to viait Mr. and Mn. Mog- 
roo Wition. Waynt haa regnnt 
ly been dUcharged from tho 
Army attar aarvlag two yoan 
at n . Sam Houston in San Am 
tonio, Texas.

POR QUICK RISULTS- 
USI TH I CLAtSIRIIM TO 

GUV. SILL. OR RINTI

FRI. -  SAT.
a THUNOIROUS GUkSTS 

OUT OR THI THIRTIIS —

“MACHINE GUN 
KELLY*’

—JNO PIATURG-

“ THE BONNIE 
PARKER STORY"

THI TIXAS lAO OALI

CMMrefi ikewld celer the drewinc abeve, wtln# their ewn ludotmaiW rpardtng Mier 
heme. Intrlee theuM be rMeived at The Teas* Smir bv Saturdev neew. Declaien el the

will 8Ii%aL
Plret priie will be a mewth't pass le lha Palace er Mi4te; tecend prim, IS day pea^ iMrd 

to paaaee peed ter Uwwino et the fatthawdad Gun,” Sunday andnriaa.
Mendsy at the Palace end Hl-He Theatres.

AOORISS

Rodtrinc Spruâ s . . .
Mr. and M n Raman Hnvla- 

of Lubbach. vtaMed bora fTlday 
and Saturdiur with Mn. M. D. 
Preemaa and Mn Haacl Brid
ges

M n hmmr McCarty and 
children. Mike. Jamie and Panl 
af Carlshad. N M.. IMlad haro 
Thundny with Mr. and Mn  
L  B. Coapar. Othm gnasU af 
tho Caapac*s durlag tha

end were PTC John C  Moat of 
Pt SUl. OhlA, and Mom and 
Greg Dixon of Roekdalo.

Mr. and Mn Brown Banaon 
of CorpdB Chrlati vialtad here 
recently with friends and reln- 
Uvet.

Mr. and M n O. T. Bird and 
children ef PL Worth vlMtad 
boro during tho week end with 
her parenU, Mr. and M n  C  
B. Glen.

Jimmy Don Mclnioa raturn- 
ed home Sunday fPam Spur 
wnrre ha bad apeak 10 days 
with hia undo and family. Mr. 
and M n Charlla 
ef Colorddo CMy 

Mr. and M n  Donald Glpaon 
weak end hen with hia par
ents, Mr. and M n  Jaa O l fM  
Thair daughtar, Carol, aeeoon 
panted them hooM after a visit

T O  T H E  e iT IZ E R S  O F S P I I :
0 «  tetwrUay. June llH , the eeaUWad veteee in Snwe will decMe whether we take the third step 

le ihe leael creeNee 0$ the White GHee bhieicipa* Water prelect. It la Impartawt that yew vete ee

ItTha Spur Olrealota el the Weaee Pietrlat weewheewely that yeu cast 
•ct whlah tha ntamhae cMae wtll maha wMh tha 

ae Gik It NOT a W A T I I  CObfTRACT atecHah. H la an eleetten le aw 
year CMy Cauwatl ta aaahe tueh a aawtract at a cast net te aaaaed 3Gc par thauiawd pallaiw ef

ceetrect hea heew written, the Ceuticll 
wiN aehiwlt > te the vetert ef Spue lar their deeitiea in an electien

Crtetiae af the White live r Water pre|ett It temethlnp Hhe creatinp a Hpttw puaile. The elac- 
alenp wMh the act af the laplilature ehlch created the Pietrtet. In p l

Ĝ m̂ *--* —A* — —
traeta with the cMlaa and eN campanlae, aauwlaltl ew ef the land an whkh le Guild the lahe, and this

Wm l̂ m̂ anil l̂ m̂Aw 4m
thi prelect.

We wlH fwt have a White Ihme pea leaf until ail the parts fM tapathar Inie a wathahla whale. 
In the preaett. we are aeiiad an te create aanM perta u ltheut ever hevhif aaen athen I have hear 
alaaatv saaealeaed wiah the aperh ef tha Oireetert el the Oiatrict. H haa been my privilepa le attend 
every meetlnp as amll sa many apeeiel meatinpt af Nta lend, finance and ether cammltleat.

1 can lay te yeu the pre|eat la nearer reality AT A PR K I W l CAN APPORO than at any Nme 
lince the LeuMetura areaSad the Oietriat. WhUe alt the places ef Ihe picture—that la, all lha parti 
ef tha prelect—are waiaaiiry and Impartant. tha K IT  te a lucuaaful. aaenemlialty reellaNs prelect 
la tiret, tala af the bettda at the liwait peatMe hiterett rate, end aaiandly, effective tala af tha sur 
plat water te tha ail lampawlat. TIMIMG, le ahtsln the leweat aveilaMa Interett rate, it vHelly te~  
pertanl. This tteeWan area caHad be ter a the water centracta are wrtttan ta put ua in petlHen ta tahe 
advantapa ef ANY ftverahit duvelmntnt ht flnsneine the prelect. Prlerity la heinp piven such prw 
lecta that are ready new far laamedlati eenafruetten. Preverhlally, we never mita the water HI the well 
runs dry. PertunaPafy. our walla have net run dry. Gut we in Spur have as much 
WhHu Rtvur uctar

ptemlema tndireetty far lha mlat wu uce. On the firm of the month Ihote emta 
bM% water aaNanar bMa. Mils lor bertted 

mechinea. sir cendiflenert. water haefart and elher ippllanaea Ihel faN vfathn I* 
they are lerpaty WATRR MMa. Lahe water wMI reel mere, directly, than our pretinf well 
eur INOIRICT tecta are added, I am sure N wWI oeat Has. PlnaWy. am we in lha msaf 
traphiiai paalWan of lha four momhar aMaa In ihet tha laha wNI ha naareai Spur. Wa edit haee a 
rrareeftew eree af liae and preaf paOenMal ptthin IS mMulei drive af Spur. TMe muaf ba a faalet 
In ae

Aafuolty, 
Whan

PlnnNy. I am pleaeed le he aMa la rapirt la yen that Spur ta In aaund financial pailWinL Tha 
CIty'i part af aartenf pavhtp la balnp Rnanaad from lha General Pend aurptua, and

Audit af tha CMy aaaaanta haa teat rapart la

I have aftamplad le rapart la yau faahmlly, thee* vary hriafty, far Me CaunalL Wa 
vrtaa. Our daalalana need ta ha baaed an a full rufa af puaNflad cHlaana. So. VOTG YOUR CON- 
VKTIONS Saturday. Jana Slat.

THIS AOVSRTISRJMNT PAID POR GY

Reece i ^ l l
MATOR, CITY OR SPUR. TfXAS

LIVESTOCK LOANS
SAN ANTONIO AGRICULTURAL CRIOIT CORP.

R.-prrarolaUvr HOMR OFFTCE
W C Bill- HOUSE Pham Capital S-gRTT

PboiM Tin .Natl. Bank of Com. Bldg
ROTA.N, TEXAS San Anioalo, Trxaa

BE SURE TO ATTEND

Stonewall Rodeo Association
INC.

Third Annual Amateur

R O D E O
Aspermont, Texas

June 26-27-28 & 29
Performances Start At 

8 P. M. Each Night

ADMISSION; ADULTS. SIAS — CHILDRIN SO CRNTI

MARKET SPECIALS FRESH PRODUCE
T-BO.M

S T E A K Ul  89c AlOCADOS each 10c
MATCIIIJSS

B A C O H lb. 55e
FRESH

PEACHES lb. 19c
1 ARMOUR’S STAR

F R A R K S pkg. 45e
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 9c

RACONSQRS. lb. 35e
FRESH

P L B I S lb. 19c
raOLNEYS

SADSAOE 2 lbs. 79c
0

JUICY

LEMORS lb. 19c
White Swan (Drip or Regular)

COFFEE 0  LB. 
A  CAN 1.49

Del M<mte

CATSUP Bottled
j^nFor 35c

DBL MONTT FRUIT

Fruit Dodtail 5for SI
303 CAN OUR VALUE CUT

Green Beans 2for 25c
«e OZ CAN KRAFT

; O m seD riik 4for S I
VELVEETA

9HEESE 2lb.box 79e
«  OK. CAN K B An

O n p i l r i l k 4for SI
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L O 3for 25c
GLEN EDEN

O L E O SIbs. S I
ASSORTED FLAVORS

K 0 0 L -A H Sfor 19c

Spur Super Mki
DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS ON TUESDAY



THUMOAV, JUM 1«, l»M P A M  U V IN

FOR T H E  W A T E R  C O N T R A C T  

W IT H  T H E  W H IT E  R IV E R  

W A T E R  D IS T R IC T

SATUR D AY JU N E 21
This is a special city election -  not a water district 

election. The voters in Post, Spur, Crosbyton and Ralls 
will be voting upon authorization for their respective 
City Councils to negotiate water contracts with the 
White River Municipal Water Authority. -

Firm revenue committments are necessary before 
individual buyers or the btate or federal governmental 
agencies would want to buy the bonds from the White 
River Authority.

Approval by the voteils of the water contract author
ization does not bind the four towns neccbaarily to m ^  
ing such contrads. The city councils still have full free
dom in negotiating contracts to the best interest of their 
own communities.

However, the Spur City Council has decided to let 
the people of Spur vote on the water contract when it 
has been drawn up and is presented.

Chamber Directors-CouncU Support Affirmative Vote

Both the directors of the Spur Chamber of Commerce 
and the aldermen of the Spur City Council have gone 
on record as supporting an affirmative vote.

THI PROrOSED
II- w hite river

DAM SITE

This appeal is spoisored bp the people listed below -  but does not leeossarily mean each oae supports the lake issue.

A. i. HARvrr 

o v m m  A U X N  

W A U n  lAaC LAY

a a. UBX

LAWS IXB 

LYNN tVXMtM 

E FO rcn  CAMPBCLL 

J A U n  WMOHT 

NBL A. CHASTAIN 

MCHASD

■ iX IN  ISTNOLM 

RANDY CLOTON 

JACK UBCTOR 

CON C. DAVa 

THC LBVS PU LU ra 

D. u  KNioirr 

J. W. JONIS 

NORMAN SWANSON 

a  K U L U i 

LBSRR OARNSR 

MRK a  r. o m o N  

■mx. HAiaaovi

ERNEST 

CHARLIE 

A. V ROO 

ALVIN 

ELMIR a  

BOB BLA 

MRS MAJMBI UOBLKY 

DR E H MARIIN 
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DUMONT NEWS . . .

Over 60 People AUeid Picoic 
Neieriig Foraer Resideits

lime* LouM ud Clyde HoU-1 
•r and Jolin Sc««. boated a i 
ptcBK- supper boaorinf a for 
ncr reaidont of tbla comaua-1 
ily, Mm. JuB Thomai aod two, 
of her dauchtera. Mra Etaie 
liiaea aod children of Onush- 
erty and Mra. Alma Carter and 
children of Oollaa and a aiater, 
nee Heater Fraaha.

The mrmie coaaiated of laad- 
wtehet, potato chlpa. home 
made cahe, tee cream and I 
pynrh More thee oUty Of
fended rrom PadtKoh arena i 
Mm Woodroar Read and aoa.' 
Mm rereaa Cnaarell and Ar-, 
thur Parker, all of arhom had 
bvod here at one Uaae 

Rev Wiatrm. a miautenal

atudent from Hardio Stmmoaa 
CoUetfe, preached at the Pinat 
Baptiat Church. Sunday mom- 
lnj{ and evenia#

Mr and Mrs Rhea Hollar 
and children of AmariUo via- 
Ucd her paieata, Ur and Mm 
Hugh Vinaoo and other rela- 
tlvea over the areek end.

Mr and Mm Soh Allen via- 
Ited hli daughtera la Midland 
and atUmled the rodeo 

Mr and Mm Proddy May
berry and baby from Poat apent 
Sunday anth her pareata, Mr. 
and Mra J M Park

Mr and Mm G W Park 
and aona apent Sunday nrlth 
hu fmher, E. L  Park 

Mr and Mm Rilly Moma

u a

PAOI RIOMT THVa«OAV< iUNR IV. IVM

drove to Sareetarator laat Prl- 
day night to pick up their 
daughter and granddaughter. 
Mm BU) Ratcliff and Joanne, 
who will apend moot of the 
week with them 

Walter Johaaoo of Corpua 
Chnali ia vuiUng hia liatera. 
Mm Allie Carpentar and Nana 
Rogora family

Lynn Ttppen from nanr Pa
ducah ia vuiUng her grand
father. Claud rUppOB 

E U Park apent laat week 
end with hia daughter, Mr and 
Mm Aloy Reedy and children 
in Vernon |

Mr and Mm. Clyde Bolton: 
and daughterm, Sharon and La-| 
aora. are viaiting ia San Diogo.| 
Calif., with hia brother, Ur. i 
and Mra RobeiV Belton |

Mr and Mm Floyd Porreatj 
and Mm Anno Hand attended. 
the funeral of E N. (Etiie)l

Jonoa ia Paducah laat Thum 
day.

Mra. H. E Jonoa viaftod her 
aon, the Edaaond Jonoo tandly, 
between Dickena and Rpur re
cently.

Mr and Mra J. H. Gage and 
Mra Bertha Johnaon tMled 
Rod Johnaon, who la g patient 
in the Spur Hoapital, loot Hmr 
aday.

Mr and Urn Otho Smith had 
aa their fueeta on Pather’i  bay 
all of tkolr cklldroa, amrlff 
and Mra Jinka WtMnn and ahU- 
dren of Matador; Mr. and Mra 
Tmltt Smith and aon of Bea- 
gravea; Mr. and Mm. Baba Ol- 
llvor and family and Mr. and 
Mra Paul Saalth of Dw m M.

Mr and Mra. J Jl. Oampton 
and children from IM and 
were gweata of her pareata, Mr 
and Mm W. D. Brady and 
Anita over the weak and.

Miaa WrealU B«4lar return
ed home after apendiu mv- 
eral weoka la AmarUlo with 
her brother. Mr. and Mra Bad 
Hollar.

Mr and Mm Jim Edmond- 
ton vtailod and atteadod to 
buaineia in MaUdor, Saturd^.

Mra Anne Hand apent Sun
day with Mr and Mm. U T. 
Fulltnglm and Mm Rooc Stark

Mr and Mm Happy DavU 
and children from Brewnweod 
viaited her mother, Mr and 
Mra Ckarlaa Deaton over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mra Carl Newaomc 
of Lubboek apent Sunday with 
her meaher and brother, Mra 
Allie Carpentar and Lalnad. Ai- 
aa visitliM !■ tha Carpantar 
home amo a gmadaea. Junior 
LaCroy of Houatnn. Toiaa

FOR QUICK RISULTS— 
UM THB CLASMPIIOS TO 

tUY, MLL, OR MNTI

fm m  ^

rrs THE LAW
i t  ^ f lC A S - ^

^ *• Iknte ^ «M»

each Houaa, Coagrom amy mad
a proponed amendment to tho 
aUto loglaUturot for ratlflea*

UNSOLVBD PROBLIMS 
For nontunoa mon wanted

perfect Uwa. For thorn, chango 
wao aacrlloga.

For eaamlo, tho Ramana on-
joyed the fioLioa that their 
law maraly Intarprakad thair 
firat. chaagelam. Tan Thblaa.

Today we know that aa law
giver ran fenaa hew their 
lawa may fail, and aa we pro- 
vida for baate chaagta la our 
ronatitution. and by two mo- 
thoda:

1. By a Iwodhirda vote of

1 Aa yet uauaad, tho aocoad 
method would allow Coagrin 
“on tho appUcalion of tho lo- 
glaloturoa of twodhlrda of tho 
aovonl alatoa" to call a con
vention to emend the ConaH- 
tution.

But meantiaw, eleven aUteo 
have turaad around and ro- 
adadaM thair approval; and go- 
voman nf two other ataUa have 
vetoed tho loglalallvo acU 

Qiamy! Hava twodhirda of 
tho Uglalaturaa appUod ta **aaU 
a coavaation:? Are aU tho 
atato raaalutiena aaw la fuftot 
And if an, haw doaa aan nuha 
Coagram call tha caavaaflaaT 
Na Paunding Pnther, H aaama. 
had foraaaan auch a prohlaai 

Evaa the U. E  Suprmni 
Court in in s  found aach gtM» 
Uona "poliUenl” and not 'O b 
ject to Judicial guldanco.” 

Maybe each age ihould have'

Mich prcblami to think through. 
Thay aalght (aach that area our 
boat laara can aland atndy and

1%la cniumn. piopared by 
lha SUU Bar of Ttaaa, la writ- 
ton In Inform net to advUo. 
No poraon ahould ever apply 
or Intorprot any law withMt 
tha aid of aa attorney who ta 
fully adviaod concerning tha 
facto Involved, boMuao a alight 
varinneo la faoM may ththga 
tho application of tho law.)

Cotton producort will find 
that aach practlcaa aa waad, 
dlaaaac and laaact caatral: far- 
tillilng at ratoa baaed on ro- 
Morch fladlagi; Irrigatiag for 
goad Hutnrlly la arena wbero 
tt la daM wMh nodal attan- 
ttoa glvea ta cutoff datac; caro- 
ful karvoatlag and glaalag; 
kaoplna low gmdo and high 
gra^ ftbar caparato and tall- 
lag on grado can booat the la- 
come from thla yaor’a coMon 
crop.

Shop MACS SUPER MARKET For better food buys. For 
those moutb^leteriiic, tender, juicy meats, be sure to shop our 
spotless market. We also hare acomplete line of Drugs, Gar
den and Household Goods. We also feature refrigerated air- 
conditioning and those valuable S A  H Green Stsmips.

K o  I j r e r ’s l a s t a n t

COFFEE 6oz. 99t
G le e m  ( K c r . 5 3 c )

TOOTH PASTE

G r e e n  G ia n t

P E A S SOStM  19e
Libby’s

fjesna Sausage
2 Cans

39c
MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E LB. 77c
BETTY CROCKER, White, Yellow, Devil's Food

Cake Mixes 4 — 99c
BAKERITE 69c

F l a v o r i t e

PURE LA R I ctR. 49c
W a l d o r f

TISSUE Aroilpkg. 29c
G ia n t  B o x

T I D E  69e
A r g o

STARCH 12oz.pk{. 10c
MEADOLAKE

O L E O 4  lbs. 99c
LIBBY'S FRUIT

COCKTAIL 2

1 3 0 3  A H g t

Can. m l V

STURGEON BAY PIE

ERtllS
Gladiob FLOUR 5  L B S . 10 LBS. 87c 25 Lb. 

Pillow 
Case 1.89

C A N T A L O U P E S ARMOUR'S STAR

L B . ft^lBACON 69c
Keith’̂  Frozen

F I S H  S T I C K S

BOX
CHOICE LOIN

L E T T U C E

LB. 10c
10  I A  C e l l o  B a g

P O T A T O E S

59c

S T E A K LB. 85c Frozen

KRAFTS HALF MOON

CHEESE PKG. 39c
S T R A W B E R R I E S

10 Os. 
IPkgs.

ipSSEDHAH LB. 49c
F R E S H  F R U I T
PINEAPPLES -  PLUMS^ 

NECTARINES -  GRAPES 
PEACHES -  APRICOTS

GREEH ONIONS

Bunch

Mac’s Super Mkt.
WE GIVE DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON TUESDAY

B E L L  P E P P E R

LB.

FREE PARKING SPUR, TEXAS


